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Ô$L. x. AUCGU-ST, 1864. _No. 84.

MKfI forget thee, O Jerusalemn let my riglit band forget its cunning."1-Ps. 137e v. 5.

SERMON,-when the assaiiants of l-the iaw anid gos-
7iched before üSe Synocl of N'ova Scotia pel cari 01)tflj refuge and mvînpathv witbin

iqid P. B. Jsand. in connectîon, ivitli the the bosom of the Chureh, whose fÈir fabrie,
~tUrc7i of Scotiand, in SI. .Andrews Yhurc7i they have endeavoured to level, with the dust,

.Pitou onWed»esay ~9h JneI 84, y when Atheisin and intidelitv find utterance
Rel-*tirigMeao, tn/tltsay 91 e 1 864, Ifza Mc ot onyiithe biasphemies of the ignorant,:Mdla» g iloeaotee4.1m 1bter teaven tîe phiiosopby, the inorais anc i -

Jfilan. eratue ofthe iearned, -wben the enenw.
.ànd I *;ay adso intn tlhee. th-it tlîou art Peewith some plausibilitv, scoffinglv predicts that
upc» tlais Rock I vill Imild nîy Chuîirelh and Christianitv, afeaving iis day, mnust ps.-

Sgatus cf hell shall nut prevail against it.-- aiva to ho auong the superstitions that were;
xxTMw xvi. 18. -ainid ail these evils, existiing andi threaten-
FE Chtirch of God bias alwavs been Hi.; Pd, ini addition ta the ether giorious features

care. Reelias paid dearly for lier of the Ghurch, fhow eneauraging, how cern-
mn, andi eau never be iindifferelit ta IIOt forting, nay, how neeessarv, ta meditate upani

est-s. Ris revealed Word ahilounis withl lier stabiliiv, ber perpetuitv anid indestrueti-
_; ytPuges and encouragemnt tu ber. H-er b iiity, lh~ we rn maintain ber bonour, ani
ýious characteristies are there graphicallv îul:- realize that, anid the changes and de-
4mcrbedj 1v t.he Mnost strijin fi,-urlative l_ý cu'. of ailier iiistitutionsý, we have in ber a1 sure
Se. }Iér sweet htuîn-iiity and" divine alam. stable refuge.
ýàçce are pertrayed by. the contrast of tm et It is not mir intention h.ere to ciis--uss the

liy'vt bc thorn,"i I»rfrnet eli ~ ve qî]o tio ch ?e ,r i7«zt th'PsR'îeik is mi
wbn ess and lîealth viu, hy her Il look- -whih our Iard proisiet to«biid lis Chir-bl.
te-forth as the nong;"lier coi-nelinesit L et àt sufire tbhat, whether it lie Chriçt J-im-
idbeauty, bythe 4s Ivery Iight of thenooin self, a% conitrasted vwiîh Peter; whetlîer it be
îriUrity nt brigitliess ': tlîe Ilclearz:ess the Ildivine nettire." just adrnitted 1w Peter;
rýe sun;" anti lier awiîsîn naiest;, (.,r Pe.ter îý àmseif, honoureti for this OifSiOi

ýhIlterribleiies.-- of an urm ihban- b1) beiz- inuade the instrument cf lavî'z the
Wi' But iii tlîe eritical perla-Ji lu hich vre founc3ation cf the Chureb aon the dny- rf Pen-
ý'when, not only in ilhe eid, but also ln the tlecost;-whbetbier it he one or otlier of these
Irvorld, there are Ilwars andi ruxmours of that is boere ineant, it is quite contrarv ta the
n:»; dark cloutis on every sie in theopoli testimncny of Seriptuire. that Peter was, ln Iinv
Î[lorizon; nations almost e-,erywbere in eapacîty, exalted i aove bis Apostolie breth-
gess andi perplexity; menXs hearts failiîîg ron; andi furthor, whvatever nma'. be the refer-
ààforfear,aind forlooking after those tîinîs jence of Ille text, tbe plain ar.d expieit teach-

îu'aecoi. on tlîe earth :-when there iiiZ of Srripwire is, i hat Christ, in bis P>ro.
ý9rse than tbis--v:ben tbe gos-pel truths phetie, Ilrif>.tly, M.%edliatorial anîd lRegai capa-
!openlv ati boldl'.'de-aiediani disavowea cit'. is Iie fou111«1tiomî of Ille Chureh-lhnt
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-other foundation than this cari io mari lay," exigencies, must ever remain new and suita.
.and, built upori this Rock, the" 11, tes of biell bic, throughi ail succeedinoe gerierations, unti.
icannot p revail" against the Churct the consummation of ail t&ngs.

And he 9of hll hallnot revil It maybe, and hias been, that, as in the
gainst it." } romn Oriental records, and from cs fn nlvdas nta facmu

travellers who have made tbemsel% es acquaint- nity, a time ma), bc wheri the cares of the
ed with Easterni manners and customs, we world or the feverish excitement of passion
learn that, in olden time, deliberative coun- my render insensible to the dlaims of Chris.,
cils and judicial courts were beld at the gatcs tîanity, so that for a time the Churcli mar
of towns anid cihies ; which information sheds wane, and be confined to the mountain fas.
a flood of light upuor this otlierwise unintelhi- nesses, to the martvr's cave, to retired valleys
gible expression. We take it, then, ttL mean among lowly shepherds, or to weeping mwîdoýs
that ail the adverse counsels, machinations, in their solitarv ehambers. But it will not
conspiracies and assaults of the powers of 1become oxtirnet.
darkness anid destruction, car i iever prevail Mari rnwt have a religion, humari natur
against her-tha no weap on formed against cannot live without it: and cari the scepti-
lier shail w1osper. H-e w~ho knows the end the atheist or the infidel tell of a system het.
from the beginning, wvho cannot be dcceived ter adapted to meet andl smtisfy the cry an
nor lie, hias declared that ail the efforts to de- craving of thc iminiortal soul, than Christian
strov the Church shall fail ;-that wherikin- itvP Pliilosopby lias been but speculatingit
domis arid emipires shahl crumble anl d.ecay,, self into thieker darkness, and other syste
and ahl Ï0 ; 8ystemns. whether of Philosophy' passing into forgetfulness, since Christianit
vor Theoîozv, shall disalupear, like the" &Inorn- 'rex ealed and proved its suitableness to huam
ing cloud and the early dew," the Church wants. We argue, therefore, that the Chur
which hias Christ as its fouridation and cope- -whose systemn is Christianity carirot be p r
stone, ivill stand firm ns the mouritains round, vailed agairist, everi by the"I gates of bell.
zbout Jerusalem, rising and exteading with IL The favour and promises of God aff
irresistihie force. until the Ilheathen becomes us securlty that"I the gates of bell wilI a
its inlieritance and the uttermost corners of, prevail" against the Church.
the earth its possessior,"-ultimately to fbrIn The Ilways and thouglits" of God flot on
a part of the eternal kingdom of God. transcend, 'but 'widely differ from, mu

lrWithithese few general observations,we now "thlouglits and ways." Much of w-at wo1

proceed more particularly te illustrate the sub- attract man's attention, and call fa
jeet of the text. And l is uriqualified. admiration, looked upon.

L We infer its permanence and indestrue- God, 'would be viewed. by Ilim mith anyt
tihility from the suitableriesa of its doctrines 1but favourable or clierishingé regard. Tbron
to the wants of our nature, as w-cil as C... feit, dazzling with tbeir spiendour, the boast
sense that no otber systemn can mdequately 'millions, ) et establisbed ini wiekedness
meet or supply them. The immortal soul idolatry, wliose corner-stone is injustice
bas its cravin"s and wants, mand only Christi- eruelty, eau only be the objeets of
anity eau satisfy or supply tbem. There is alborrence, anid for the destructioni
its Creator, God, its all-wise c.nd over-rulina which Hie must be preparing the thunder
Providence, its salvation for tbe guiity, its of His wrath. In coritemplating the
help for the weak, its liealing for tbe sick, its doms and institutions of tbis earth, there
:sighit for the blind, its riches for the poor in one feature in connection withi themn to wh
:spirit, its eomfort, for tbe mourner, its borne. Hc cannot lie iridifferent. H-e mnarks
for the wandering outcast, and its Ilbuilding whetlier or not they acknowledge Mlin as S
'of God, an lieuse not made with bands, etei- preme, and frame their laws by lis rev a
ual in the beavens," for tbe Ilpilgrim and 1wil; anid according as Hie is acknowled
;stranger," -%Xb desire the 1-better c'ountry." or ignored, will He sunule or frown upon th
.So long as iu retains the power of reflecti- and according as tbey, aj>Tord or withhold s
,on, w-bile exposedl to danger and subjected to ter from Ris Churcb, will Rle enricli %itb
afflicons, Nvliich bis own %veakness eau nei- favour, or bhiglit with curse. In the coun
ther ericounter nor reniove; v.bile the con- of eternity tbe Churcli wvas establislied,
science accuses, or death inspires terror; for bier ransom God gave Ris only-bego
w-bile lie retains a serise of tbe dignity- of bis i and well-heloved. Son to deatb. W'hat
nature as a reasonable and responsible being; necd there lie, then, for au institution that
-thus long will ail these gospel appeals, built on so sure anid so stable a foundatî
tbese voices of Cliristianity havc.power, some and enjoying sucli fa-vourable auspices? S
to inspire fear an4 trembliin-e and others to not the arm of the Afighlty proteet lier,
allure with consolation mnd.Tope. They are Ris favour ericompass lier as a sbield?
-voices that eau neyer lose their power, trutbs Hie net lie a w-aIl cf fire around, andtleg
ihat eau neyer become antiqumted. They in the midst of bier?
have been framed anid revealed by Hum w-ho And eau God's love cbange? Ilear
knows man's nature and ail tlie circum- ow-u assuririg promise: ' Cari a woman fa
;stances of his lot, anid baving been ada pted lier sucking child, that sbe sliould not h
J)y Hunp, iri His un?.rxjng Wisdom, to their 1 compassion on tlie son of bier w-omb? Y

142
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lhe muy forget, yet iil 1 flot forget thee. nment of praise for th(, spirit of heaviniess."
Behold 1 have grave» thee on the palms off my On the troubled waters of bitter controversy
bands, thy walls are continually before me !" she bas been rudely tossed, yct stili she brav-
-la. xlix. i 5, 16. 1ed l"the battle auîd the brcezc," axîd thoughpress

Should she err, she muet be corrected. Shie and plaff/oom laboured liard to, sink bier,
eay, for a season, be delivercd over to, the proudly o'er their waves she rode. 'rhough
power of lier enemies, but ncver utterly cast those of Il bier owii liousehold" have iii modern
off; and wbien the objeet of hier chastisement. times becotue lier bitterest focs, yet can 8ale
be secured, then agaiin will she be visited with afford to pity and forgive, and, for their me-
Hie reviving niemcy. îtuma, leavc lier gates open stili. And though

To Him who, died for hier, the Etemnal Fa- a Newman, a Reenan, a Strauss, and such like,
ther bath committed all power. In ui, the inay 'labour to destroy bier fuir fabrie by their
Euness of the (Jodhead dwclleth bodily. rude and inipious attempts at sapping bier
M'bat lie bas, donc and suffered, and is stIlfoundaeion, yet will their efforts fruitless
doing for Ris Church, should place IIir love .prove, because tlîe RocJ- on which she stands
for hier beyond suspicion. Is not His volun- is proof ag- inst such puny worms. lI the
tari sacrifice of Iliniseif for bier at first, a se- Ipast, ýshe has"I passed thirougli the waters, but
euoty for His favour afterwardsP Caa it for they have liot ovemflowed lier; she bas walk-
imoment be supposed that Hie ean refleet on ed through the fire, but 'was flot burued; nei,
Rsowa cross, as an ill-directed aîîd useless ther did t%e flamekindle upon bier ;" and Ilbe-

apenditure off iguominy and pain? PRas He cause God in thcinidst off lier stili doth dwell,"
ten flesh off our flesh and bone of our boue, let us be animated and encouraged with. the
ma tbough exalted, stili retain is huinan thought that, w-hen ahl institutions contempo-
turc, and et be indifferent to ber interests mary with lier, or others off subsequent origin,
r whom, le assunied thcmP Is she tiot 1shahl have cither parished, or betray symp-
ie Bride, and shall lie break faith with, and toms off approaching dissolution, God ' s

emt hierP But, iii addition to what thre mansonied Churcli shiah ever stand secure-
on is doing, the lielp, guidance and advoca- ,that neitlher the "lfloods off death, nor the
of the Hly Spirit are promised. In hier gates off helh, shall ever prevail against hem."

e wiii dwvell, and consecrate bier as is' Tem-
and, %vith God as hiem Protector, Jesus

*st as lier iieloved, and the HIiol Spirit The Integrity of BanvueLb
the Advocate off hier cause on earth, sure-
"the gates of bell cannot prevail against A third. element, in the character off Samuel

1was his Integrity. Hie was, in tvr ato
111. The 1-iistory off the paA is a suflicient off his life, tbe truc patriot. lie had but one
urity for the future 8afety off the Church. end iii view .te uphl i onr' oo

Prom, the days off the Ilri&bteous Abel," -to deffend it frn oreigai invasion and
to, ber present history, te artillery off intestine feuds. Hc loved bis country more

Church's enemy bas neyer been su enced, thban himslf,.~d might Saul',Is servants,
gory sword flotsbeathed, the smouldcriw- as tbey were apliroacffing the gates of Ranmah

ders off hie persecutin- fires neyer yet 'ex-~iisac f ha ta sesv Bh d
ished. Tlhe experineofecvps hr si this city a man off God, aud lie is

eration, was combincdl with the ingenuitv an honourable muan"-(I Sami. ix. 6.)
each succeeding one, to, devçise weapous fir Hie unworthy sons, s0 stmangely unlike
torture, and, if posýsible, for bier utter de- the noble example set theni fromn their voutb,
ction. Tbe depravity of morals, the blas- seem to, bave beezi dîspleased that fie bad

mies off tlîe ignorant, the sncers of philo- nothbeen less serupulous. 0f them it is said
phi-, the malice off a eunning priesthood, "they took bribes and perverted justice."
d th violence off tyrant kings and empe- Neyer was there one so, guiltîcess off ambition
e, have ahl been arrayed againet ber, vet for family aggrandisement. Hear lus great
has rcturned froni the battle-fleld, fluslied address on the lieigbts of Gilgal, -where hie

~th victory, having bier garments dyed 'witb had assembled the tribes for Sau.V1s public
blood off bier enemies. Fime aîîd sivord inauguration ns king - I have -%valked. beffore
~e miade sad havoe iii lier midst, yet did y'ou from mv Phildhood unto thsday. Be-
t lay lier waste. The guillotine and inqui- hold, here ain ; witness against nie before
on have done tbeir deeds off horrur, yet 'the Lord, axîd hefore Hîs anoînted. Wbose
loue valleys and mounltaîn fastnesses re- ox have 1 takenP or wbose ass bave I taken '

ho the son- off triumph. Offt lias ebe bec» or whoni bave 1 defraudedP -wom bave 1
weltering- in lier blood by thieves and rob- oppressedP off whose, band have I received
s, yet in evem'age lias a good Saniaritanx any bribe to blind mine eyes tbemewithP and
n provided te dress and pour oul on bier I will restore it 3-ou"-(l Sam. xii. 3). It was
onde. a glomious testimony to, tbe justice of this

1on biad she lai» in the Ilsackcloth. and, appeal, %vhen the sbout off an assembled na-
'off tle damk ages, but the diaNn off the 1tion echoed. back, IlThou hast flot defrauded.

ormation saw lier meceive Ilbeauty for asi- 'us, nor oppressedl us."
the oil off joy for moumning, and the gar- 1 Ca» we, eachi off us, say the sanie? Cam
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we stand up before high heaven, whatever 0ma), have realized an enviable fortune; ~V
our situation, or circnimstunees, or profession, may have your carniage, and plate, ami çer
and say, with an honest lieart, "lThese hiands vauîts, and pîtgeantry; but rather the shielIj!,
are clean? PI have nover dnefrauded xny and crust of bread, wvith a good consciect
nieighhor or wotunded his ehanracter, or sought than the stately dwolling or palace -wihot
to exact miv ow-n on the ruins or lit the ex- if. Ratmer t1ian the nmarbe muau.ý,oI-Ur
pense of bis P1 I have never stoopod to dIo which gilds and smiothcrs tales of heartIes,
an underhandecl, or be a parfy to a clandes- villnv anîd frauid-rather. far relier, thal
fine transaction that cann6t, stand the light lowlv heap of grass w~e were wont oftel t,
of da P I mav lie ini humble cireumnstances ; gaze upuin, iii ani cli village churchvard, witi
Weilth, or position, or influence, I may have tho simple stone that bore record ot a cowte>
none. 1 niay be poor, the vNietim of design- virtues, Il Here lies an honest mnan."-
in- men; but, thanik God, I have a goodi Afies Sun.sets on the Ilcbrew MUIi~
conscience. Thmis volume o? miv inner llé
corresponds i-ith the out<?r. Fvery leaf nay
bie reaid: find the blot if vou eaul." There "A Cake flot TurnecL"'
are volumes in this worl(l's strange l;.iary
which have their splendid exteiors-a bind- TUE CoMrAISONS or figures introdmced
ing glamiembosseil; but on opeing them, the Script ires aregeneralîr as forcible as the
they are fattered and wornLeatcmî : they can- are famiiar. Mhenl E phraimi is compared 4
nof bear inspection: they are to be lookod the prophet Hosea, to a calke îîot turiieml, V'
at, unot exaniine(l. Wheuî openied, they fahl1 ifhink ait once of the inass of douglih aked 0
fa pieces, like the dust in the mummiy-case! one sîde it may be even to burning, and V
Oh! rather have the ourtside cover poor-tme on the otber soft and llabby. To bie prop
binding tatteremi, than the leaves soîled with lq cookcd büth, sidos shotul&be bakzed, ais
mercantile dcpravity and villaiin fraud: ralier iii th-3 formation of character there shoi.ld
the scantv meal and the fruga-l d1wclling, tlan a corresp mr.idenice, a hîarnmony, a synmmet
the banquet Nvitli it% cvery picce of pllate an equipoise, in order that thoere may Wo
shewing the reflced face ýf n hung;iry creda- righit developement.
tor, andl the inusie jarred %vith ftxe cry oth We miav thiaki of a calie not turned wwb
defratuded orphan. we observe knnwledýqe iwit7oul action. O

If tlhere be a character iwlih wve wotuld, jthe one side such a -,tafte or condition as n*
maore than anothor-likie tlic enchantrcss at funiiqh ail the elemnts necessarv for suces
the cave of Endor-conjure Up from tlic iii- fül effort, and y-et nothing is donc."'
visible wonld as a grand pattern. for the kncw vour duty and ye did it nof," accord~.,
limes, if is this greaf Nriqtidles of the Hfebrewtolc efsdcrpinspsthhav
Commonelth-tlhis venerable impersona- at the judgmient day, and meets the eve

ti<) o? ld worl hoor ai ifcgrtv.the u'ieked in whatever direction he i
Would r.oîie cower in guiilty shamo af his look. It is flot because mea are ignora
-apparitioni? IVould mno kixees tremble, if the o? whaf is righft thaf they ponish, butsliade appeared in the shop, the -warchouse, cause the;r hîweg osfltl oc
the niarizcf-lpace,'tlie exehange? We have rcspondiîîg action.
plenty o? Sauls now-a-days--men of brave So, too, of the person wvho bas professio
heart, and ficîy impulse, an1d naýrrow spirit- ioit7it pradtice. How nicely donc is o-
ail ready with the greaves olbrass and spear side, but Nviîat an unsighitly mass the oth
of iron. We, need mnore o? the Samuels, The cake blas notbeenturncd. There isjc.
w'ho, wvith thxe moral armor o? probity and îvhat vou wouild desire, if may bo, ini re~
honor, -%ill save tlîeir country from a sadder to the* profession which is made-it is orth
inivaion than thaf of sqvord and bavoniet, and dox and evangelical, but thon how~ is if C
froin a more lîumiliating and dIebasligr rin. icdintolpraictce? Thereis faitlr,buf ith

Avoid-and Noungr nxii especialiy_-Void ar ieokoorqdosm ?Thîereist
'iIl~e, servile, uaderhard, sneaku Z av"tl t! ntin one ha vour kintegn leaf, but xvliere is the*/ruit? There is t

Part oone tha vou intgri-promise, but wlîcre is its.ftifrimnelit9
ty and Ilcncosrectitude"; lice from How many arc in this ýconditio!'

iust:ce as vou would from a -vip)er's fxs;mani of Gon), lot us remomber, sol
id i as vou would the gates %of hell. ipfc nd t7zorough7du fîîrnished ta Cve

Soone tîmore aré w-ho are calloùs as f0 this. g'odv- u-r."-Baiiner of the Covenant.
Same there lire who, in sfooping to mercan-
file disixonor and baseness 1in 0driving- fte
inmmoral lxarn'x lîy on , thîink thyhave Trneifla
clever action. Tbings are afteri called b>'
their %'rong mnmes :-duplicity is called 1 WrirEN ii if lie Il a lime f0 dance"
s!îrew'dncess', and iv-rong-hcartediclness is callcd Clinistians, and fhiose Nvlio bave flic veif
Ion -Ieadedncss, ci-il is called gaod, anîd of our vouth at hoartP It will be wh
grood ev'il. and clarkzness i,, put for- light amildnig sed otm o oewh
hihfr dakisoitll oi 'b bete cpmiC5n imecw orf m ne',wliitfr akies.Wll c tse. You jmi-b blitremlydwen if w-ilm

nxay bc prasperous ini your ou-n eves; you, promnofe vanitv or prhîo, or envv, or stni
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or inpurity-Sv-hen it will not, encourage too
Much attention to dress and personal appear-
occ; -wben it is divurccd fromn drinking and
tarousing, whclin it leads into good cornpany,
,îlen it does not encourrge keeping bo-te hours,
irhen it never injures the health, %whcn it <toes
not urofit the mind for dcvotional exerrises,
xhen dancing parties cati bc opened andi
doseti with prayer, when increaseti spiritual-
àv of mind increases a lovefr dancing,
ihen thme world thinks that ('hristians ou-lht
co dance, when social feeling's cannot other-

WVe wait for thee with certain hope-
'l'le tinie ivi.11 som bc over;

Withi childlike liing %ve look up
lhy glorv to cliscover.

O bliss! tg) sharo
'Uhy to iumnph» there,

Wlàin haine iîhjoy and singing,
The~ Lord hîs saints is britîîgong.

-o-

A PAGE FOR SAflBATHI SOHOLARS.

Purity of Chtaracter.

Faith evea now
Uplifts its brow.

And sees the Lord dcscending,
Aoid wiîh nii bliss uiieodiîog.

'Vee wait for Thec. through days forlarti.
Iii patient seif-denial ;

ýVe kuoiw thoot Thou ontu gooilt bath borne
-ron 'hy crozi ut' trial.

And %vol] nay %ve
Subinit ilfh Thec,

To bear the cross and loveo b,
Until T hy han-d rcmaovc it.

We xvait for ihcc ; r.Irendy Thou
Hast ail ooor lieart's mubinission

Antd thoogli the spirit secs Thec now,
WVe long for open vision;

«Vhom ours shooli be
Siveet rpàt, with Thec,

Aknd pure, unfadimg pleusure.
.And life in endicos ineasoirc.

Ilaving- bis Likeness taken.

-Soin. chilciren .went Loto a saloono with
1 their fiather t,. have their hikeness takex.

'lihe two littie girls hadti heir's, andi Geore's
tumo camne iiext.' The man tolti hlmn %her6 10)
stiiîu,iiww Lu, nioid nos hantis, aniti wlidh way ta

aook;rt holti up bis head, to fis bis eyeooo.

fallen on the fboor, and ut the verv. moment
bis Jikeness was hein,-, taken bis littie sister
steppmet forw:;.rd to Ipio' -it up, iwhen George
gare her such a look.. Weil, thiat look was
taken, ant i te iikenesses %vere put up in uittle
cases, und carried inme for ail to sec.

6"This my George?" exclaimeti bis inother,
orn e.tamining'the pictiires, and comingto his.

l-Ilorrid !" crieti bis eldst brother, -'hor-

mise be cultivated. When all these cari hoe OVER the beauty of the plum andI thm
certainly established, -"the time to dlance" nt apricot there grows a bloorn andi benuty more'
Wst draws near.-(7tii)ch ll'itize.s. exquisite than the fruit itself-a sofr, delicate

fliish that overspreads its bluslîing cheek.
-- ON- o ow, if vott ftrike vour band over that, andi

*Writers on Theology. it is once gone, it is gome forever ; for it
neyer growvs l ut once. The fiower tha.

"Paul remsoneti %vit' thmotolh c ihangq in the mornin-, impearleci with dew,
tetes."-Acvs xvii. 2. arraved as no q eenlv %vomari ever wus ar-
TOmE late Mý%rs. Orahiam of 'NewYork regard- rayei, once sh , e it qo that the beads roll oR.,

diwith particular estcem the uvorks of D.r ald. you may sprinkle water over as vou
Or,i'te Rev. Wm. Ritonaine, andth de Bev please, yet it cati neyer hie iatie migain %whut
lobNwo, niraiîhmwt > it was when the dew fell silently on it froir.
Jm preon Ored suen iremarke s{ire 1 hemoven. On a frosty' morning you mmiv sett
f1--;her son-in-'lav, that shie preferrea the . ate of glass covcred with lauidscapes-
eciernt writers on Theology t- the modern, rnouutaiiis, laItes, anti trees, b1endeti iii iL

Scause they dralt more ini italis. 1,Dear beaut iftil, fantastie pittre. Now, lay yoiiîr

other," lie rèptieti, .' %Yhat reu;gion caii tîmere liant uvon the glas s, and l)y a scratch of youir
~in i1a1ics?" IlYotu know,"1 saidsite, Ilthat fingr, or by *,he warmth of your palm, li
.d writer5 expected credit for the doctrines the delicate traeery will he obliterateti. Sn
,ey taught, by provin" themn front the Word tjhere is in vouth a beauty andi purity ni'

Got pob orc;te nett h character, vhich when once tourheti anti de-
passages inicdcad hrwoscrp filed, can neyer be restored ; a fringe more de-

ei sometimes one-haîf in ilalios. Modern licate iAaa frost-work, and which, îvhen tor 'o
*îters era Theology, or the contray ieu and brolcen, will neyer bie re-emibroidered.

long train of reasonong to persuade i to Iewoas8tedndspoilet is garments
ir piion bt vrylute o-~dL8~ inyouch, thoughhle may seek to make themn

were hie to iyash thern with his tears. Wheni
a young mari leaves his father's bouse- with

Waiting for Christ. the blessing of a otoher's tears sti.1 wet upn
hits brow, if lie once lose that early puiî .

[FROM TiisE OERMAX 01F 1ILLY.3 character, iL is a loss that hoe cao never roake
Wp. aitforthe, a1-gorius ne' whole again. Such is the consequence of'

WVe %vook for The appealriu n! crime. Its effect cannot be eradicated ; it cai
We bear Thy naine, and on the throne only hoe forgotten.

\Ve sc Thy prescace cheeringo.
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rid V" "l Wlîose cross, Rcowling face is that P" i Churchies-and there miust be some sur
askedl uncle hcîhn. w'en the juirtures were aînong the mnembers of the Committees-t 1 ý
-siowvnto'liim. "IWhatyiungysavuge is this?" 1varionis vieINs cxist as to the force aîîd rchE
asked Aunt Ernily, wyhen it wvas shown to ber. varie.) of the arguments which they set forti
As ýnii may suplnse, George was very mîîch as well as othors which thcy mighit huv
tigliaaned nf lis picture ; bue wns sio rnrtified adduced. 'Ple obligation of Sâbbath oberr
at baî'ing it seeti with the rest that hie did ance, and the kind of observance duc to
flot know 'vhnat to do. A more disagree- are two questions, on which ail v'aricticsi
able picture. perhaps, you neî'er saw :atiad opinion may bf, and have been, by pious au
the wnrst of it unas, thiere was no mistaîke lcarned mcei, argumcintatively and soriptur
about its being a true .copy. The sun does 1l, defended. M'hile no0 oIe hesitates ast
not niake mistakes. Aid then to liatle it ai- the expedicncy and propricty, both iii a re'
wa-skelit and siîown as his'! 1glous, civil and social point of view, of inair

Did vou ever tbink, children, that the tainiag the Institution, there are some of t
'world is God's great picture saloon, wihere Commnittee's reasons for cnforcing it whic
%ve are ail having o'ur likeness taken for eter- even a thedlogieally-learned magistrate ri
:aityP And it is not offly our looks and atti- conscientîously doubt. No"', if lic shou
tudes whicb will be taken, but ail our thoughtr. doubt theni, what is he to do P lx he to a
*nd feelings wiil show in the picture. Anger, one wvav, whilc ho tbinks another? Thean
,envv, selflshaess, jeaiousy, unkindness, Mill is immoral. XVere it not îviser for thc ta
be faithfuiiy and ind9lih1y pu onteeb' itit oSO) short W:ith hià legilatio

One ho eye fltttrs s, ut akes us ex- wvhere différencos among his subjects h)egi
aciy as we are. WVe cannot seern l)etter or Or wvould the Chiurches, nîaking him the

*more beautiful in His ey'es than we reaiiy are. tool, enforce their own way of observing t
Whien we are tempted to, do wrrjng, or tu Sabbatli upon a recsn co tunaty? Pfl
giî'e wav to angry feelings, let us stop and Ilforced prayers are no0 devotien ;" and ivh
ask, IIHfow will iiis ioork in the picture of' bez2omes of liberty of conscience? And is
me whicb is ta last forever ?" rigit to set t'he 'magistrate to do b>' for

1 amn afraid if we shotnld see 'faitbful pic- 1,hat the Churcli ought to do by pcrsuasil
tiares of onrselves sometiaies, the sight wouid i. e., induce the people to honour and liallo
aften 611 ug with surprise and shame, as it !the day, of Rest?
did poor George. Remember. then, that Iii t b history of bis sajaurn, in t'he can
'everyday you live yaur likeness-is being taken o? the Rational Ilorses, that great traveil
for eterîîity. Every rnornîng when you a'ise 'Gulliver, télls us how difficuit hie found it
from rÇou bed, stol) and think, "Iar te makie bis equine host comprehiendl the me
bave a likeness taken to-d*y which may last ~igof the Word opinion. l'le reason
forever, I maust try to have 'it a good oné."p ''aculty o? the 11onylîuhurs was so 'keen

èlear-they sa-w truth wif h such a rapid a
certain intuidoln, that the notion o? diffei'e

tnion of the Pree Chuireh and the! minds taking différent viewvs of the sa
'United Presbyterian Churh j subject when its evidences were ail hefo

. liem, was ail but unintelligible to the
-in Scotland. JAnd it appears as if there were peopile

(coniude~. ~'hom who have a similar difficultv thoue
(tlo;icude(b *wve mnylnot refer it to the same excelle

IT is needless to dwell 'longer on t cause. Theb question of the Sabbatliis b'
principles" containcd in thc "lArticles of, an instance. Tliey say to us in effect

Agrreement" But the Ilpractîcal instances" IlWhatever you may think or urge, <le pe
wvhich are c'nosen to illustrate themn, are on it, our view is the truc anc. Ve ha
equallv unsatisfactorv. We are tuld, for 111-- anterpreted the Seriptures in the only cn
stance, that the civil niagistrate has to le- wvay. You miust sec with our. eycs and
gislate for the observance of the Sabbath. convinced by our arguments, or yo'a arc-
Grantecl, cverybody will Sav, because it is the bc reprobaieui." It is not su mnc'h tht
universal will o? the people-of ail sects and 'opinions as the manner cf setting tli fo
denominations of Christians, that a sevcnthi that is offensive. Thus the preseat Mai
day o? Rcst shall be maintaiaed. Tlhis, tu the ment, bv 'wçhatever name its supporters set
extent o? their agreement, and no further, is forth, ii esscntially nar è scianun
a suficient ground for the magstrate to pro- tercstino to aIl but tliemselvcs, except as
cced witli his legislation. ei asks no lwhy study ofeharacter. 0f course it suits the
and iwherefore, but gives cifeet to the unani- to represent it as national, and tu say thi
mous voice. The ,-Articles," how'cv'r, re- "'God is specal cling h teto fI
quire the niagistrate t.p do much -more than vecople" ta ýhe question o? flic Union. F
this. He is furnislied witli a number o?; Churchanen often allow themselves to talk
theological rensons -wic mutb i e-Ï hy re thc only recognized, Christia.
sons for bis cnactmenits,-eise, we suppose, 'ii a world of abounding sin and nbeli
so mucli the worsc for him. "Çow, it cannot, But pcrhaps in this case we should remni
bo unkniow n to the theoloa'ians of these , that it is only a manner of speech, and thi
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«Ilis peoplo" is a Free Church-ism for the 11843. But experience tend1s to uiodify the
peop)le of the Free Church. Ibeliefe of Churches as well as the opinions of

Sucli talk, indcod, wvould be barmless if it individuals. At that timo, site wa8 careful
extended nîo further than to Scotland it8clf. to (1mw a broad line of distinction betwecn
The evii is that it goes forth to the world as borseif and the Voluntary Churches. It waý
a faim exponent of the rcligious ini of the generally understood then, that she was niuch
colttv, and procures for us, ini England and more opposed to the United Presbvtcrian
elsewherce, indiscriminato pity auid derision. Churchi titan to the Establishment shie had
Sca)tchmnit at home understand it, and value just nbandoncd. ThLis was mnrifest from
itjustlv. Thte large intciligent ciass of Free that abledocument, lier IlClairn of Rigbts."1
Churcimnen are ashiamed of tho self-assertion ht is not certain whether that dlaimt -bas been
ad intolerance of some of the leaders '% hoiu forgotton in the lapse of twenty vearg, or
Mye feel thenisilves compclled by circum- whctber it has becn r'-considered and abaîx-
stances to follow silently. WMhcn, in the face doned. But it seems inconsistent to separate
of known facts and statistics sbiteiýing the froni the Establishmeînt with which her differ-
great prepondemanco and growing influence once wvas small, and to coalesce vith the U.
of the National Church, ai orator like Dr. P. Cburcb, with whili her difference was
Begg stands up ini the Frec Assembly and great. If union may properly, take place
describes the C4murch of Scntland as Ila mneme nowv, eceession was flot neccssamy thon. Thus
skeleton, cumhering the land ini a senise," it people vilsay; I>ut no doubt this lâtie in-
i uot for a moment to be supposed that the congruity- will be explained in tume.
enîthusiastie Doctor or bis hearers, or the The pmoceeding8 tbroughout have been
readors of bis speech at home, belie% cd wbat conducted wvithi mxuch courtesy- on both sides,
be said, though the), migbit applaud him and as ive are informed; and from the frequent
laugh at se p ucky a speech-. But we, have laudatomv mention of this cimcumnstance by
ta remind those to whomn Scotland is known the speakers in the Free Assembly, ive infer
only by heamsay, lest they'dmaw wvrong con- that jit is ai ground of surprise as well as
duions, that bere they have an exhibition of. tbiankfuliiess. This loads to the uncomnfort-
only a varioty of the species of Scotchiman. able reflection that, in deaiing withi certain
The feelings and opinions of the people are Christin association%, courteous treatment
tot fairl~ arepresented, by- suchi mon as these. at their bauds is flot to ho too roadily taken

After ~li e judge front the proceedings for granted.
of the Free Assembly this year, the prospects Hitherto, we do think that the proceedings
of this «Union do flot, secm very imopefuil. The have tended rather te develope the differences
pincip)al speakers on the question could flot of the twe Churches, and to indicate the
tonceal their doubt8 that the scheme nighit failure of the proposed Union. The docu-
Wu. Some of thern did flot biesitate to speak monts produced b), the Committees must ho
of Union as a failure almeady, and urged, Ia dead failure, in the view flot less of the
uisel), as ive think, that it would bring with theologian than the politician. But respoct-
k ne advantago ivhich the)- do not possess ing, as wo do, a large number of the adher-
cfready,, but wvou1d involve drawbacks front onts of both denonîinations, and anxious for
thich they are now froc. The motion pro- the promotion of peace and unity in the
posed by Principal Candlish, and ultimately Cburch, irrospective of sct and patrty, wVe
mgorced te without opposition, was to the should regret te sec these bodies forced or
dfect that the diligence of their Committee cajoled inte an unequal Union, %ith whichi
~dcaling with the matter should ho approv- neither was satisfied, and by which discordant
,and the Committee me-appointed for ano- elements, now quiescent because separate,
ber )-car. This resolution saves the noces- would ho brouglit into collision. Atpresent,
ty, meantime, of commmtitting themselves to when the), act together on any mattcr that
y definite lino of action, keeps the question concorns the Churcli, they give mutual. grati-

pea for either advance or retreat, and doos fication, and eau oxert ne simail influencé;
stice to mn who may ho presumed to have and when they act apart, and even oppositely,
ted up to the liglit they' hnd. But, in they do uot offend each otber seriously, be-

mmmon witm sorte of the more sngacious cause they axe professedly distinct bodies.
d moderato speakers, wo do net' sec bioy, If they wcre united this could not be so.
t the discussions -which have beexi raised, The majority weyuld net for a turbulent ar-

me party tbinking that a Church Estahlish- gumnentativo minority aise, which xnight net
ent is' allowed by the New Testament, always practice forbeamance and silence.
other that it is inet-(a difference, "by the J-t is useless, however, to spcculate on the
y, which might teacli them a lesson of probable issue of such ac Union. But we do

leranco for others also) -a satisfactory, think that most wel wishers of the Cîmurches
'on an ho achieved, unless at the cost of who are in a position te take a dispassionate

eessions tanta xou t to a giving up of a view of this su bject, and who are anxious th ii

oiety of principle. 
the cause of religion should pesper, and no

if the Union 'should take place, the Froc hande ho afforded to its enemes and ,no of-
crch 'will ho in a position contrasted with fence to its friends, will agree in thinking it best
nt wbicb sho took vp at the Secession of and safest that the two Churches uhould goý
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in okn side by side as they have beeon citemient of Calcutta life as detailcd hy the
iong, pursu'ig tfie saine rond whiere they corrt,8pond(ent:

(tan, andt takin-g <ilrtrtt roads ivhiere thev ' oacwohi eniiClut iLI .
'.an't, and allowing other people ta thitik attd forgeýt th(e siglî hic licit alco Uic river IlooaIàl%
to act %vitlî the .jane freedloxo whichi they itideowi-te ghl,i humian romiainsaly,
elairn) for thteniselves. il >atitg up and tlofl ivith the titic. lod in!t

S against th'e sitips or tce b:utks, and pedn
discase and dieatli aver the city. SearceIv leq
ilii.gustiflg ks the sortie at tc ie.LintoIlahi birningc

Indit~.gîtat, n litre tie liîîdîîto de-id :îrs burit, muîd
Nvltcace acrid antd siceeiing fumes arc blotit
itver the î:ity. IluuiidrcdsI cf pariai tiags sur.

In the p)hvsicný,l world God'si command fq roind the spoît, fensting grecdily an any portion
lemi, ta ho rit oAice obevcd. AndI Czt 1 that ntîcy fatil te thient,*% îvhile troolps of vultures

and c.rriii crows ovetlicad arc attractcd by the
atid, let there bc liglît,an hr %aiv. fes
1light." In the moral tvorld, in te lus- ex-ils htave. of crsexuted ever since %ve lialr.
tory of Irce crented manu, ive seldoni sue hknuiîi india. anad thte otiiiy :ttcpt to diiiahii
liuclt inRtantnneons resiaits. lEvcrp tieç theiti %rais lIv Uie cuection af a proper burninR
force lia; ta figltt for its pi-ice %viti) aid .forces. gaintead of suffcring the Hindous ta buiî
Alter et'erv îtdvanc e uf the grent sea, tîxere tlaeirda i at'hr f h se'abiktM tc.scd. Thiroviig the tlead tto the river kg net
seems to lie n pause, eéven an e b' ail pro- a religieus rite; the polir practice thc. eistant
gre.s %eerns t) be attained ozxly utroughj n1 borauise they cannot anWoid the expeusive vere-
succession of fiilîs. Il Dent"as, corne foi-th." iioxy cf crémation. IL is, houvover, lield te be

And e tat vnsdemi cae frth" ~ indispensable ta the happindss aud reposc of the
And e tat aq rad cae frth" (1"3dcîarted lthat soine of the %vater cf the blessed

word of Christ cause.% the dead corpsc ta 'Gtiî.qga' sltauld be tltrovn over their ashes, ani,
hoitnd int life. Biut, on the contrary, w-bat as burying Uîema in the ground %vouid be a viola.
ti long piainful struggle, w-bat a iiistory cf ains, tioti cf al teir religiaus feeliie,, those who ate
tailures, disappointments, weariness, is tfiere poor and far away from burni'ng gliats launcli

hefrema'sded ou riesul i te trngiterda noh sei.ad others bumn the
hefoe mn'sdeadseu rics u inthestrniu reinains of tlicir relatives axîd sprinkle sente Gan-

of the îtew life. But it i- in tqtudying,, thue ges %v&Lor over t( ashues. Latterly, iu couse.
course of a uation's resurrection frorn death qutence uf tric prevaience ofan cpidcmicfeverand
to life, fr'om, a loiver ta a higher state of be- cf choiera, the river huis presented a more shock.
in-, that we must clearly sec how slowv te intscorie tha-never, and the demnaud from te
gro'wth cf the moral autd. spiritual is. A arriment shiould interfere ia the cause of publie
ntion is net barn lun a day ; ifs flrst réformerS heztliîh liecainc toc general ta be passcd over ini

iieed fiet expeet universal' and immediate silence.
>ucs.'ersecultion, cruciflxiont w.ill aox 'Tic Goecnment of Bengal. ths ur du, i:-

pt-hahy b teirrc~ard Jhn {US 4 tuse who profess intense disdain for ivhat they
hurutedin the lLlh century. Ia tîte sixteenth,: eal the superstitiouîi prejudices of flinduos.-
Martint Luther cfn jxreach the sanie doctrine?, ie Cuunînisaioner of the Calcutta police w-al
tu le ta a goodl ahi age, and die iii bis bed. iflnionislied for neghccting the duty of kecping

Thsltov îw natiounal pragress, because de- 'lie batiks cf tite river clear cf corpses, and wvai
renîiîîhed that uit(tr sections 268 aad 290 cf the

liertdleht on nia'xv c-iiser, mauty forces,, C011- Pe:tal Coîde the pracetice cf throwing dead bodies,
îtIex, var% ing, often jarriutg and contrnidictory. * blctther ctf n'en or anintials,' into tue river, wvas
AXnd stili n-îre s!ow 'ucl uncerthin is the pro- a puaiisiable offenice. * Yon mill bcso gond,' the
gress af ltuniauLv, because regai ated by laws 1hetter %vont on, -as to enforce te law in this re-

st:Umor truxerl ad cm;uicatd, ete'- pet, and . . .thle inagistrates in the districts
st* Il mre foes at we ere unable , dte ini the iaeighbaurhcod of Caleutta wîll ala be de-

'uined odie by orestawuP nblt sired to take active mieasnres toî put a stop te the
estinwate. practice.' Thon cime a stili more sweeping in-

Let uis heàîr .ýuch thoughlts in niind %vlen tinveioti :-,rheb Municipal Cuimumissiiners 'viii
%ve hear cf pro-rets-., intellectual a-id spiritual, be aidressé'd onî tite sîtb.ject of discontinîxing the

;ntl u hageapnnsl iudau piactice cf burning deadi bodies and1 skinniag
autimais tnyyliere withizu the limaits cf te totva

when sanguinle obgervérs aud readers prediet tir on Lite banks cf the river, or cf the niuhîsho
instanLaneous re'suilts. The great mass of ileadin jto it, aaid îîrged ta tuake other arrauge-
the 1lindoro ieople'ias scarcelv been touchej3 mnts for the disposai of the dead.' Instructi-
vet. The llixtdoo mind la stili degradeci and f ons ta, titis effect were nt thc sanie Lime sent ta
enslaved., ard biy tedieus nnd liait fui pro- a ii oa natidcm uiainoh

cese kàieahîxtion h ).e eeted. A juistices rcqîîcsted thit ta give tîteir immedi-
strikinô, Instande is giveît in it recent letter ate attention te thie absolute necessity af putting
cf the lime.î' Calcutta cot'respordentof the an entire stop ta the practice of burning dead bo-
intetisity of thehr religious .préjudices. lu dies vrithiii the lirnits cf the Loîva, or on the

î bacnks cf the river.' It la farther stated Liat the
.Europe or America 11.ke mnost dee1 ,-rooted pî'e- cuestoin, cf throvring dead bodies inf.o tixe river
judices give wav ietcore 'eai danger, h'ut in ' c.oînot be itermittet L continue any longer. It
fndia they seeni 'ffl hdlId their own in the 'is a reproach ta a civilized Govenineot thiýat in a

teett e epaenu's ad coieaand nost city like Calcuitta tue practice of blirning lie dead

cautiuslyther foîeahs the Goveromerit te 'iL & public ghnt, though sanctioned by long ceu-
eautousi, tlcrefoetoit, and passibhy by ruligious sentimaent, shoihd

trea whien maàkiiug even tnecessary sanitary have heen allowed te prevail se long, te the. de-
*reforins. lere ià the last effisode and ex-. triment af the general heaith of the communitY
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and of public deconcy.' Ail 4 burning groillds Travels in North Central Arabia,,%vithin the town' are therefure ordered tu bc clos.tas souri as possible. aInd Tobaoqo Smoking."It ta quite crtain that the nîjachief ocasi. - f ireltsta esol iovs
tned b>' the cusatonis thun deniuîsced in very Iri nrelu ia usal ni egecat, but a prmmtice which touches nemmrly the re. little of' Arabia no.. and au thât wia shlowfigiaus feelingsi of milionîs of peopleis flot tu begolte nes iiL W aralilxostr
abolislied by this rude and susnrary process.- hpsof îtîm i eii.e ae ail the muat ob
There nover ivas a nieasure of the Gavernment,haroan icoeie mdinh oto.whiclî stirred up au inucli bittersiess theougîjouit seure corner of Af'ricat ; and, at the sanie lime,Ilindustan as tItis sudden asnd violent une lias are <oiitented t<> remain' in profounji ignor-already dune. If tbe reforin hadi been, gradlîal. tmîtce of a cbtintir Viat, both on Scriptural andit night have been sUce-ssful ; but the attaîtt 'I istorical grouvs uh on osdrdo;
Io achieve it by the atrbkoe of the pen in a bingi. onthe, oughta t tate cusider1et is t
day must necessaril 'y frustrmae the ubjeet te Go. ni h oti Piraet in e, word.Ia, Bas su
terainieat bave in view. It hasq been propused raunided hy Eyt aetnSre 3hlnthat a burning ghat should be niade at a distance Peraia, ail tihe grat empires of Olti ; it linq'troin the city. and tIhe railwmay used for the con- ever beeu the home of ane race-fie dlescend.Ycyance of the dead ta iL; but the Ilindoo will anso i' îm ; it hin ner hencnqtidflot sIlow, fauy onxe who is flot of hiàs oivn cante buti wh n e ir a , eveMcnharm edn
touch bis dead. and thIe only possible wray in1 bu« hui aeiitht ~aî e n
ehi'ch the difficiultY c2n be iact is that praposeci Nloiamniedatiism, it cauîquered hulf the %orlcj.by Dr. Tonnerre. thse newly appuinted healLh of- Anid vet, strange ta say, tnudeari travel anîdteer of the ciL>'. He proposé-s Lu butild aot the adventiure, modern Europe and America, issite af the N im Lellah g1 ia t a series o f large for. c u i t d w ti s a c l oi fi ,e e p
nuce$, %vith ane biigh chimney, whitclîshaI1 c acrrye it crev ata iecpthe nuxious fumes away fron. te town. The na- fe w spots on its Western bardeFfrani Medinative justices, at a meeting hield tbree days ago, and Nlecca ta, Mocha and Aden, anid perhaps,seemed incllned Lu, be uatisfied with, this propo. aIma, w+th the port af Muaticat 6u the extrpmne,&I, but they ail denounced in terins the>' da flot ematern caat. The generalîidea sec"ns Lo baýqiten use the whuletiale ieasure& ordered bv the th at the whole v-tpnnuai-tlaie n
Governmnett of l3engal. One of tieni said-that vs eîsl 8uaje nilsuch a despotic.order wasuobeyed, te Hindlous ]y by the wahiderirîg Dedouins, who, strikesiglbt have arty af thteir religious rites aboliulied, théir terit.% wheu the pasture or water of toneand tram & Benares Lu Aliliuabad, tihe Iîoly cities, oasis gives out, and mnave on in quest of stnetiîey wauld nuL be alawed Lu bura tiseir dead ia liher haItin rud-hra h ati
their accustamed places.,' II .sw nervously jea.. tat t nh tefatlnui the natives ot this countey are of aay inter- tithe iedoui ns -are only a belt ni trihesi in.ference witIî their reli~gion -me have nut nuw Lu habiting the great frantier deserta, and encir-learn, and iL is easy'ýo sec %vbat itnstîeasmurable cling ,;ettletd central kingdoa1is-..the namei aofmiifteling anid anger sucb proeediàsgm ais, these Of Whîch are known tu few-but which fluastrire caiculated ta.excite a.slung tic ignor-ant poa- of cities- withi as larg attan là

pîtîstion. Aiready 'tIse native papers and tiiose amilpoil;oo a Iawrho le.ad native opinion are Lrying to stir up thteir fan ihfr of Society and palitv astuatrymentLuresisttlieGavernîîîent. Itis true flrmly established and am stroniîgv mna'rked asihat the l3cagalees are siot a vwariike people, and ini aur mure civilized cauntries. 'l'lie niostDossibl>' aré not nîticit ta be féared; but, apart; renowneti of tliese kingdauîis is' tna. aif tiefrein titis cuasideration, the prudence ut eîsîbît. aaes vie xtnsÔ h ot
ieriag tîten against mis, and of reviviîg te old ~ Iî xed vrteNarjbelief that wÀB are determineAl Lu destro>' tiueir re- central lplateau ai' Arabia,' and avhich has làtelvigica rot anîd brancb, uta>' be seriousîy questi. beenvisited by Mr. Palgrav'e, Who, nt a receu~ued. There cannot be a doulît tat the order meeting aof the Rioyal Geographicaî Society' in~
will be reeived by Ilindous ail over India ivith Landan, gave a nîost unteresting narrative ofistonisîsmeuît aic4 iad5gnaoiuon ;and, since iLs hus traieîs inAra. Ilsppriaobjeet migiat itave beceiièi*cî,edby Uic exercise ta 8pprwsdeclared4as littie tact and mkiil. tîsere is littie ta î>e saiel by Sir Roderiok Moîrchisanl and Sir lIJenrvin has slefenice. 'Tli ]Bengal Goî'ernmuent lias~ Rawylirson, ta' beb fair the rnust impartsntbeen asleep for years emncerting publie liealth, contibution~ tisat hail been muade ta aur Icnaw-and it lias now b>' a sinîgle net tade iL ta quiestionm ledge of' Arnl>ia Int'erior, and it isll tii ie ýoî'eefreligious fmnaticistn.i
IlIn otiier respiects judicious enmîeavours ara ta huis :tmuir. Lisat lie had bu'en obligad ta file(,beiag made ta puxify the capital. Thieliealth ut- I thse greatest t-i8kq and dangers ta acquire Lise4eer hais becu inakiiigm a 1Ieygitsiie survmey' of te intarination whicii he has g-iren. Ji) crossingtn,.-a tbimugF bitherto unisîmsm ut. 'The iltîji. thei first grea. desert eastward fromi Gaza-test ut this pl ace, the luathsanie rtenebi tait fillssupiio dnvtre-n -a-ec as

4esely over strcet, the utter negleet o.f cleainli. i on tduaî ds-o ~v2zcceailc' :niî- the ntative p>puiatiun. jaurney, with oiilv aoie weil, lie and hlm4 ca«aiirpnsbii The onm nly inystery ks that Etiro- van nearl>'py ihdi smuu i apeajîs are aible t- liv6 Itere mtli. The city ks ten IaIea, exposed ta te gs'eare4t, dangeFi'ieccuse,Uies as dirty asthe bzamrsatÇniroagîîdsflîcîs he î'efused tu give te Wahhitè mnonarèhýO tinîes nastiet, tiîn Colognie. 'ihere, i a lîkeiy soin Of the carrrvebouitist ta ha an anîltruvemient in i L; buat the co- Lni hc i are buoperation ut the nîatives ougln. Lu ht-e becl *de l'for unedical purî;o.,es,lhut "vhielî the kinug wishedcired in te firit iistatsce, itît. aid oittheir upo te> usefeor i'ulitien 1nmsassiitatians. And again,sition beir.g atrouised." on huis la journey frain the shores of the

i>crsian (Juif ta the piratical caa af Oman-.a .kingdai ami the xLi'eune est or Arabia-
Oflutrteri disciplinie is like the hem lu the Ilie narrowiy escaped froni death in a sisip..
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scarcely prepared to learn that, when travel- National Suseeptibility to Mssion-
ling among the must fanatical Mohammedans ary Influence.
in the world, the fact cf his being a Christian
never subjected hlm to the slightest insuit nor TUE probability of success is an important
inconvenience. But who are these Waba- element by 11o means to be overlooked in t:ht
bees P or how long has their kingdomn existed P planting of Missions. To speak of sucli an
we are sure that almost every one of our element may seem to suggest a merely eco.
readers is asking. They are a Mobammedan nomical vicw of missionary enterprise; but
aect, of the straitest and strictesi type. Their even while yielding to the loftiest impulses
founder, Ibn Abd.el-Wahab, was born about of Christian zeal, it is by no means necessarv
a Century since. Grieved at the decline of! to lay asicle sobriety of feeling and the inost
the Arabs from the purity and enthusiasin of: careful and deliberate calculation of works.
early. Mohammedauiism,helpreachedaReform, On the highest of allauthorities, we are war-
and met with the greateat success. Ife over- ranted in Ilcounitng the cost" before entering
ran the greater part of Arabia and Syria, and .upon any task. The greatest economy of
miade the Sultan bimself tremble, buit was at, life, of strength, and of means, shoiild in a1l
length defeated by Ïbrahin Pasha, snd obliged cases be studied. If two heathen counitries
to confine bimacîf to the great North central be equaily openied to the Gc'spel, the one,
plateau of Arabia, wbich has ever been famous however, healthy inu dimate, while the other
for producing the celebrated breed of Nedjeu, is unhealthy, then, otlxer thiànga being equal,
the finest of all descriptions of Arab hosses, the healthy one should be preferred. If one
and the pick of which are to be seen only in region be misruled by a sanguinary tyrant,
the stable of the Wababite king. Here, the under whose oppressive sway both the mis-

'ababite kingdozn stili stands strong, and sionaries and their couverts must necessarlv
greater things may yet be ln store for it, as be ii erpetual danger, and another territoxj
ther. is amnong its people an enthusiasti c faith be free from. tis very serions drawback,, then
and a purity of life, very different fromn what agiother things being equal, the safr
in te be found amung the, effete Turks. It1 mission field should dlaim. prior attention.
may be as well to remember :-lso, how many, The circunistances i which success has been
great leaders have issued froin those desersi. granted in other 8pheres of effort sbould bc
In the vast desert, the spiritual mir.d derives carcfuily studled, and any generalzatlons
a singular srrength and realizes ipiritual whlch it is possible to make froin their expe-
tbings with extraordinary power. We may rience should he treasured up iu thre mernory,
vet see anotht-r great reformer of Mohammne- that, ln the establishiment of new stations,
danismn issue froui these pathless wilds. IMr. localities may be chosen likely, with the
Paigrave info5rma us tiant, in the chies, there Divine hlessing, to yield slmilarly satisfac-
are shopas, bazaara, mosques and houqes of tory resuits. Luregard te Churches bearlng
two or three storlea, dlsph.3-ing occasionally a the Christian name, but which have more or
degree of tante which few streets la London less departedl fromn the true falth, it wll, we
could aspire to ; that the people pay the mont think, be found that missions 'will advance
profound deference te their mollahs or spiri- %ith rapidlty if established among sects
tuai guides, who have nothing but their learn- which have been trampledl on for centuries,
ing and devotion to recommend theni; and rather than among those whlch have been in

ibat their forni of government la an hereditary a position to dosuinate over others. Evun-
demeo*.ion, Il perhaps the strictest and most1 gélistlc effort has flot effected signal results
extraordinary of any recorded in history." among the adherents of the Greek or Latin
They logically carr out Islamism to fataliani. religlous hierarchies; but it ha.s made gra.

T11.eir classification of offenders would bardly achievements auxong the Armenians of dis
suit our notions. Murder-rs. and robbers Turklsh empire, te some extent ant oppiessed
they leave unpunished. &od, ln bis own race.

god titue, they consider, will deal with such.; 0f ail classes of religlonists on the globe,
Wbereas tL.e most deadly and abominable af the Miohammedans have been thre least afleet-

.all oins is tobacco-srnoking " ldrlnking the ed by the truth. Iu India, for example, vwlt
sihamtLful !" as they tern i I What would a a few honorable exceptions, they set then-
pious Wllahubite ihink of us, yea of not a few selves against civilization as wei as Chais-
of our mollah.%, if hie paid us a viait? I h ave tianity, and are almost as reluctant te entez
sçeen the ruembers of an araire Prasbytery 'the Goverument as the Missi,9n schools. WVe
enjoving the weed after a Presbytery dinner. tbelleve that multitudes of Mohammedans
In tiila respect, which is lu the rlght-Chris- wil still linger i thair error when the lat
tins or Wahabites ?- heathen lu the 'world bas been admitted inio

the Church, and that vast numbers of than
wili neyer wait to be couverted at aIl, bu!

TnEi Sultan has appointed, «vo Christians will pass out of existence fighting doggedl!
nîcrabers of the Grand Council, and others against civilization and tbe cause oftrutt
have been promotad te hlgh official, positions. and righteousness. Speed y or -extensire
This liberal tendency on hls ;)art is a mark, of success is flot te be expected, we fear, among
progress i Turkey. Ithe foilowersof the false Prophet.
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in regard to heathen nations, it wiUl be Since the commencement of the scheme,
feund that misions amoiag tribes with a the receipts have been as follows:
simple forma of faith have borne more fruit For the year ending May, 1856, $117 50
than tkose planted tmong idelators with a De. do. 1857, 392 7 0
very complex systemn of belief, especially D)o. do. 18i58, 542 00
when the fabrie of error has been 8upported Doe. do. 1859, 477 53
bv a hereditary priestheojL. A rlsing nation, Do. do. 1860, 427 7,5
toc, will, as a rule, take *more readily, te the Do0. do. 1861, 505 22
truth than ont that has fallta fromn a higlier Do. do. 1862, 759 33
position. And, most important of all, wbat Do. do. 1863, 6163-5
iras stated in regard te Clhristian sects is D 3o. do. 1861, 643 ()
more apparent amnn pagan natioa-tat
opprese( races or 'castes may, humanly$48 8

sainbe brought in multitudes into the When iti eebrd8htti ag
Church, while their haughty oppressors stand Wenon i cl 'eoeeed thaty i ths larealo.Thus the Karens, among wote usfrom teyuho 'uci hralof.hasseainaJy rimphder tue fou th colletd che Cir ther mls
Gospel ha ofgal B um phed doinanet ause for thankfulriess and pîleasure, in the
oppressedl race o ý uh tedmiatwilely extended interest feit in the cause of
classes of that country ha% e noV, te awy re- \ÏNissions among the interesting class referred
insrkable extent, been broughL under thete
influence of tht truth. Tht Shanars of t.ORPHANAGES,
Southern Indin, the people 'who supply the
Tinnevelly and îneighboring missions with There are now f£ve cf the-se institutions,
80 many rzandidates for baptism, are the com-, riik,Calcttts,-Nadras, Bombay, Seaikote, and
pletely down-trodden race of that part of the jColombe in Ceylon. They are maintained bv
country; while the numerous converts at tht Scottish Ladies' Association fêr Female
Chota Nagpore have been drain fromn a ¶Education in Jadis, and are under the super-
semi-barbarons mountain tribe. It is oniy intendence and care cf the Church of Scotland
cf late that the principle last stated has be- misçuonanies and chaplains. The number of
gun to be genierally understood; in tht future, orphans supprrtedl in connection with thri
in locating new missions, it should, be allowed scheme is twenty-nine; tire cf thern aie boys.
a force that bas neyer been accorded, Vo it as and the remaînder girls. These prougts ar
et.-Adapiedfrom' &hri.tian Work.' received at an e-arly age, after being rescueu

froni death or infamny and vice, anzd are trainei.
up in Christian homes and under the nio!t

The Indian Orphanage Soheme andi wstchful care. When the educaticat anti
Juvenile mission. training cfthe orphan girls are completed.

-~' îhe ar epodas teachers andi governesses
Acopy cf tlie Report furnmished hy 'Mr. 1in naie àauilies, many cf them mariying

Paton, cf Canada, Treasurer cf this Scheme, colonists ana Christian natives. LEach girl
bus been received, and some extracts front it thus sent forth front the Orphanage, is ber-
are given beloir. There are noir 29 Orphans self a missionary. and can reach a class hither-
àupported in India by Sabbath Schools, coff to beyond every Christian effort-tht secludezi
gregations, and famýi1les in British North higher grades of Hindou femnales. Tht inter-
&merica. 0f these, 20 are provided for by est manifested hy our Sabbath scholars in th-

1Canada. Mrs. Bisset, Vancouver, British orphans appropriated te themn is most gra*.i-
Columbia, undertakes the sole support cf ont fving. Letters, photographs, and littlle pre-
orphdn. Newr Brunswick takes the lead of s'enta are constandly exchanged, and the le
iht Lower Provinces in this respect, as the formeti betireen Canadian Sabbath School4
Sabbath Sehools cf Fredericton, Chatham., and their f'aridistant friend lsansmetines
Newcasîlt, and St. John, support o1be each. maintained, long afier the latter leaves mne
1'. E. Is".ard supports two,-cne by St. James' protect7mg irais of the Orphanage. A satit-
Sahbath Sehool, Üharlottetown ; the other by faetory proof cf tht extending tiseftalit,. c-1
J. D. M.Nason, Esq., cf the saine place. One this Seheme is affiorded, by the aecomits, oftt n
is suppcrtedl by Nova Scotia, viz., by the receivtd, front India, of the consistent and
children cf St. Andrew's Sabbath Sehool, useful lives of the orphans after they have
Picicu. The remfaining orphan'a supporter been sttied in life, and aise cf tht powerfui
is ne: designated. IChristian inguence which each cf themn exerts.

Tht receipts for the year have been--' Tht Treasurer bis hitherto betn tht medi..
For orphans in India, $541 70 vin cf correspoi:dence between the numerous
Canadian sehool s: Calcutta, 1000 &u suporters cf tht seheme and their orphans,
Further toirards Miss Ilebren's andu bas donc bis utmost tcmaintain constant

present, 1ý 00 communication and te procure re--ular repor!r.
- efOwing te distance, and aise te changes in the

$643 70 sîqeerintendents of each Orphanage, it h.- s
lieinit an incisait over the prev'ious year fsemetimes been impossible to procure inmb.

$27.35. masation front India so regularly as is desiraUbe,
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and it is trusted that this explanatidn or occa-
isional disappointuients and delaya may kindly
lie accepted.

CANADTAN SCUQOL.
Manyv schools andi supporters of the Seheme

are unaýbleto niaintair an orphan), the expense
being Q_20. To enable ai) such to take a part
in the Juvenile «Mission, andi to contribute
even the smallest sums iniilis support, the
Canadiani School was înnstituteti a few years
silice in a Mussulman suhurb of Calcutta.
The attendance varies a gooti d est, but is
generally about 40- The school je taughîfi hv
an excellent native Christian, -çwhn is aided by
bis wife. Boylionto, the tescher, also) engages
in the wvork of a catechist u'hen not occupied
with bis other dulies. The sehool having
heen clividedi into clases, oe of these can lie
assigneti to cacli contributor of $10> and
upwards, per annum ; but the smailest ton-
tributions are tbankfullv receiveti andacknow-
letiget. Thle annuel expense is about $1153,
andi the Treasurer regrets ertreniely te report
iliat only $100 have been receiveiduring the
vear. if the schaol is neot now litierallv sup-
iorteti, it înay be necessary t0 abandon the
effort and close its *doors.
I.AD] ES' ASSOCI.&TIOiN FORFEMALE EDUCATION

tgIt is gratifying to be able te report that
lheirOrphanages anti I)ny.echools *e-ré never
nt ar>v period in a more prosperouR àtatethain
at present ; while there is - an incens ing
desire ou the part of the natives -of kli classes
to tecure edueation for their daughters."'

The Juvenile Mission of tile Ciaîlan
Churclibas attracted iuch antivèrv fadrable
notice in Scoîlanti, and its succees has been
instrumental in stimtilati-ng manv Sabhath
Schools there to engagé ini similar èfforts.

Beligious MIiaceUirny.

A 11ELiGIous PAPEr. EDucATrio2cA.-
There la no doubt of tbis. A good xeiigious
niewspaper 15 educational. lts influence in
this direction is * silent, but sîtjidY andi efec-
tuai. lis contents siuulate Ille nuint regu.
larly. It is a regular foodi for the mmnd. hI.
ia regular invigorator of the family thipkung.

Even te chiltiren have thteir nuintis engaged
by it ; anci when reati by tbem, it lotges manv
facis andti ltugits la ti.eir mincis throughou:
the vear.

inv weli-conducted relifflous newspaper
tht.-c are rnazi points discusseti in brief ar-
ticles, andi information coaumunicated from

The last annual reportof ibis widelvextend- bources tu which lew ci Ille rea ers r.oem-
ed ssoiaton f ldie c th Chrchof cnî.gel ves liave accelis. Can sich, a collection

landi, (a copy of which is eneloseti), shows oetual 1a.e be.rflyat euai
b'ow atep an inierest is felt ii thue erageliza- 1ra Z>îoteeîn -e eieieua
lon of the femnales cf B3ritish Indie. A %ride- tional influence on te reader.2?
&prend imovement la noir bting feit in thant TUE IsrzXEITF..-The «%-ilna Me.ssenger
,%ast province, andti de giganîic svstemn of Istaies that aclcording in the latest calculatioue
idolai.ry iïind superstition, wlihbas ethere for matie, the~ runiher cf lews now aniouints le
ages exîisteti, is uîow aliakiing t ils ceetre. & I 7,000,000, about onez-half of whom reside in
xiisgused are the trealthitr natives of the i Europe. Itussia contains the is-,2-

IV« c itis d the horriti anti often irfanuous Ce.p next comes ustri. 8 3,00; then
ii-es of their religion, that nunihers of thexu lrussia,n 24,500; are. the other coun-zries in
refuse to allow their wrez andi daugliterrs t Germany togretner, 192.000. One remark-
enter the heatheii temples. Among such the 'ahle facr iR, that in Francé', - Bélgium andi
orphan girls are engerly sr.ught for as gover- IEnglant! çrlherit the Jews are -entirelv enlan-
iiesses, anti weL-comediilht heir f-amilles. Let cipated, the number is grndual decrensinig,
Ch.-istir.-. influences hefehi. arnongîhufcenuakls whi:.fl tutoie counitries wheure therv are atil
.,f liidia, andti he dev wb-en tha-t land i nll subjeciedti 1 a certuin restr-dut, they increase.
shake off the fet'.crsoi idelatr-v C:nac t bc fur ;]3 «i

disian?. ÂIJDA'ft-J EEPING.-Soîfl& Peuple disre-
r!le Scotiish Leis' Aresociaiuu for the gard tlue Sabbitî un Lhe -round, osteasibly,

Advacenertof Zemae Eucaton u Inusthe -ail tinys zire alikeliuoi<.' But a ravel-
Iupp »niL irh nas Educ.)y-uiool in IUal- J ç corresporiâent.of the Glkrislti iqlircr,

cuita, Matira nbayz a-ti coaise ai caI *writiin front a towu.in laNew Usnui>s hire,
couito inlon th0 Orjîliand a:cr wlitre be fintis the Lord's dry very geuîierali
Coare iceIn Ilird the0rbns Orlitare s:ere dieaecraiQde, tlhi reMarki.zîhai. 46regarlunig A!
rd.e hol atrcl rei erca urosiy (lavs unîO iduc TLord, uhulei1 lu beginis with dis-

itiiei.oed. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r At Mtrs on trure'rvrcarduxîg the Lurd's do), iL geriera*iy. reauli
co grs eciiiginstruction in uhaz 1-n*ý il disregariing the L-ord on ail tinys."

ietige whicb inakes vfih unzo ýrnlion,; aS I ri'n;to CG'iVruTS ix INb>T-The
-Weil as that whlich xViii fit then f. n s.fi , total number inf convuns connerteti' with ail
oteupying any position ii -icih Provieerce J. roirsuant uniissuonarv zocueties in Iiidue, Cer-
]May pllit:e ituem. Mawof f.esc rc~~ loi. andi 1'uu-niî., arnnuzitd, ln 1862, Io
riow Chriiisn wivcr o not . rs; Lsnne d 9,3b 0' ilieze, 13,490, or more titan a
t'hem tuarripe. tr) na!Ïve Chrisiins andiasr fourth, beloag-et to-thie Church cf Engiand.
ltl!Z.teir utush.si;dsi .-Ihe schootls. or vsit s-rD 'lie B.a,,Iibt$ tnbr2,,0,nt t is
the Zenanas of :ne wcahuuicr ]iindcos. 1 levans2.U
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M1&UTES OP SYNOD. ta lis Lxcllencv the Lietit.-Governrir or
-tins Province; Viz.: - ev. Win. MeM.%ill

St. .Andrew's Clairc7,, Picticu, (Convenar), 'Messrs. ]?ollok, lilip, D)uncan.
June 29, 1864. l3oyd, and Hon. John Holines, with instrqev

Tnnz Synad met, after sermon bv the'l ti-; ta report on Thiul-,d. y evenuzng.
retiring Moderator, 11ev. William-t MeMilian William Jack, Esci., the* SecretaA'; of' tht'
of Earltown, wha preaehied fran'. -Matt. xvi. ?tfanly eerd colinte, ga e vearl1%
18,-4 the' gates; of liell shall not prevmu R leport ivith regard to the xiacuil uncicrs.
aganinst it"-aind ivas constittuted. 1 of this Iperiadical-a Rleportn-hichi mis Lo:--

The~~~~ ~~ rode ai Sndbiî rn p, was sidered very saitisfiactotv. Messr8. Me(ccr
found ta contain the' naines af fortv--five ]>hilip, A. X. ]>aul and kJ1111 Md., ert.
eIinisters, missianaries and r-epresen-otive ap painted a cammittee, alorng with Mr. a,
eiders, of wham thirty w%%ere present. ta go amer the accourits, ta gve in zln suit-

The 11ev. Dlaniel 'McCurdy, of 'Wallace gestions -that tnight ha for the iinterests
River and Folly Mafuntain, was unaznimaouslv the' Recor-d, and ta report at a future diet.
elected -Maderatar for the' current -ear, nd The 11ev. James Alister Muitrrav, af S'-.
the thailks of the Svnad canveyed ta the Luke's, Bathurst, and Johin M])uai s
retifig M-%odera-tar for his unifarm caurtesv af Chathain, at this stage ai the' )roceedhn«r<.
while in the chair, and for the excellent ana presented their Comimissions as 'carrespoissd-
apprapriate sermon prcac'ned this forenoan, Iigmembers framn the sister Si-nodl af New'
whieh he wvas reque-sted Ia publish in the l rusvick. Thecir Commissions, beingr rea
Dazes af the 3fontly Record. wvere sustaiined, their naines added 'to dt.t

'rhe minutes ofilast sederuint ofuest session rail, aud cdrdialiy welcamed hv the Court,
vere rc-xd, as -ilso ai ps-o se nata meeting 'Mr. McOrego-cr, for Mr. G'ranti, repoirtel
of Sth September last, which wmere sustairied verhally on the Young Men's Seiene. Thi.
as correct. Trensurer's Rteport -%vas rend, hm -%mhieh it

Letters were rend ironim esr.3lr appeared tbat there was a balance on haifl
md Gran't, upaiogising- for absence fromn this ai £412 13s. 4d. It %vas inovcd, secnfle:[
meeting af Synod. Apoloies; sustained. and ag.,reed ta, that a written -Repor-t he pn.-

Presbyter Records %vore ealied for, when sented ta-niorraw morning, %-lien fl:rtll' r
there %were'praduced the Records af tise dieiussi on an the sul&cet wou!d be resutie<
Presbvteries of Pictani, Hialiix and P. E. The Synod thon acljourned ta zneût ttc,-
fIdand.Msr. Boyd (Convener), M;\cLea-n morrow ât 9 o'clock, A. m., for devotioni i
-zd Christie were appointed a committee ta iexereises, and titis sederunt w-as elo ed -n-i
eaamine said Records, and report. 3rayer.

The ifolloiving coramittees trere nppointed:
Ois Quetres-M.\r. MeMciill-an (Con-vener), SE, coxi ])IE1T.

Messrs. Pollok, Me\IGreg-or, Duncan, ands. .d*w krcPau
J.-hn McaEsq. SiI41eeschrh iiu

On L>ilL, c. r.Herilman (Canvener), Julie 30. ISG-I.
Messrs. Stewart, 'McCunn, and A. X. Pouil, Spiod met, cafter devotional exereises, ,ni!

?.sq. ~~as, cozsstituted. 11ev. Daniel MCrh :

Mlessrs. 13hilîp, Rab ertson, Poss, M\cfounall, T le miinutes af vesterdav'e sedertintwer
-à lioh. John liolmes. rend and sustained.

NIr. Ilerdman reported -erbally as Conve- Mx.MGersbmtethRpotis
'.er or' Committee ost Stati-,tir.;l Retiirns, the' Young -lesss Scheme, as folloims:
rating the reasons, whv the statistici af the' "The Cosnsmittce of tise Ynunz.Nien's Sette-.ts

Crrhad not heen pbshdfrt'ps t u 1wgteport t1sat the receipLq for th!' 1 s.ýt ve.ir.

~ax. Te Cnv'ssr cnipaicd hatth from those congrswaions and individuisl wlt,
uturns from four or five congre,,aîions had aeenrtât a eaw msa . l.
z9beess made, ancl tisat, in canseqUence, ho o! £113 Is. Id.. lefa l thse h~f'er.s:
-as unable ta publish a fall table. It was £163 19s. lQcd. The disbursenienir ("r the vo-
-oved, seconded and agreed ta, that a cam- Iaineuntingz tu £121 6s 74d., leave in fai t tii.':

aiftee ha aopointed, consistin7 ai .Messrs. Jpr,,,ent dfte, £t2 13ç. 4â.
IWhile yrasr Cominittee ".-snnat state, with ce-TcGregoýr (uenvcner), xalosl,jIcC unu and tainty, aise aidnôn reqasiired, by the seeral yoazin,E amana ta, revise the Statistical Tabe. n c ie vts csm o iecsrn orDahosi Colg aomite, aerd miaded w-thile Suade- o hecir-n7r:

rton Friday morninc. sass:cnusidéred probable that thse fîllloiring ce.

*onteid to report on Frid.-t eveningr. \tJr Fii mple. 'Ic denl --- 2.5 C) il
The Repart ai Conimitte on 1''resgn M'J. W. Fri.er, -- -- - ---- 25 0)'

i; on was "-iven in -çerbally by flic Conve- Msr l)z-nic McGilvray, a:seen's Caloge. 1.5 0
mr. M;%Iean, who ns instrtscted ta Mr %IcQszarric, - - -- doi 1f5 O fi

er a written report ta bc subsiitted en Mdr McMill'-tn.------de, - -i n0
..Ztlrday niammrg. - Amouniting, in -:11, ta - - - £2 )<
nhe following ivere appointed a coTSvmttèO Pcducig the balance in funds ant the Ps'errh.
a.renare draft of an address-to be presented 1mom ent, hwin l aill probailiite, bw csa-
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to 'o:olect £77 6s. 8d. or £80 tor this Schexne, for Pollok, Herdman, and John McICay, Esq..
%he current yeur. be appointed a conimittee to confer with any

As to îlhe mode of collecting the amount, the committce that niay be appointed by the
Cumrnittee would venture to suggest thattlheSyn.
od appoint au ordinary Church-dc'or collection Synod of N~ew Blrunswick, aiîd discubs the
to meet the demands for the current year. practicability of a union of the two Synodes,

Respectfully subinitted. azt report at first meeting of Synoci.
(Siged)S- %'cGtEGR-" Iii withdrawing from the roll the name of

Moved by MNr. Pollok, secondc'd by 11Ir. jthe Rev. John Scott of St. Matthew's Church,
Ifcrdnn, and agreed to, that the- Synod, Halifax, the foilowing resolution was put on
having heard the Report of the Committee record:-" 'The Synod. iii withdrawing the
on the Youing Men's Sceme, api)rove of the' nine of the late Rev. John Scott, of st.
diligence of the comaiittee, and rt-appoint IMatthew's, Hlalifax, from the-roll of the
them; direct the committee to intimate to Court, unanimously records its sense of bis
the Young men now studying ini Scotlanld higli merits as a preacher of the gospel, his
.and Canada that it is hoped that, seeing the courtesy in bis intercourse'with bis brethren,
Synod is engaged in Educational mensures, his liberality tovards the various. Sebemes of
a;nd has corne under obligations demanding jthe Churcli, his umiform consistency and
great sacrifices on the part of our people, i Lignîty of character as a man and a Christian
thev shall use their utznost exortions te re-' minister during tht long period of upwards
Beve this Cburch of a portion, at least, of of thirty years, bis affection for tht people of
the burden of assisting them, as vas the Iiis fiock, and its hope that bis Christian
ýoriginal intention of theYoungMen's Scherne; example mnay be profitable to bis surNiving
and appoint a collection te bt made during Ibrethren."
the ensuing sumnier, vith the view of raisîng Inl regard to the absence of the l(ev. John
such a sum as may be neccssarv to ineet Martin, Superintendent of Missions, it vas
present denxands. moved, seconded, and agreed to, that the

There was read the Rleport of the ])epu- Synod, having received a letter of apology
tatin tothe yno of ew Bunswckfrom. Mr. Martin for bis absence from, thiý
tatin t th Sod o Ne Brnswcksession, direct tht Llerk te write Mr. Martin,

-which is as follows: expressing the regret of the brethren that
"TYour deputation, consisting of the Rev'd G. they cannot receive tht benefit of his valu-

M. Grant, Ml. A, and Dr. Avery, of Halifax. pro- able counsel, as on all former occasions-
ceeded to St. Johin, N. B., in the cnonth of Aug-
tiat, 1863. and, having been introduccd te the sis- their sympathyv'ith bimi under those growing
-ter Symod, then in session, and their commission infirmities -which prevent bis presence at a
hsving been rcad, they were cordially welcaxncd. Court whichi he bas attetided wNith such pune-
rind ivited to take their seats as meinhers of tuality and advantage to t.he Church during
Court. Tour deputation experienced the ereat- bis long life-and their hope andînrayer that
est.pleasure in xaeetir.g snd delihcrating with so A

inany fathers and brethren, and i% ere especially be may enjoy the consolations o~ the Spirit
gratified Io find how warni were the feelings en- of God in bis present retirement."
1tertained towards tht ý!ynod of which they werc Proiessor 11cfonald, offDlhousie College,
the representatives. Two sederunts wert gaven being present at tbis sederunt, it was moved,
to the cnideration of the subjeet of Union be- secondei, and unanimonsly agreed to, that
ta-cen te two Synods, whiçh your deputation
was charged to introduce té the notice of the the Synod express its gratification at bis
Court, and the resolution corne to thereon shows Ipresence here on this occasion. Ir
hon' anxious the brcthren in New Brunswick are The Synod called for tht Report of the
that this question shouid be more fully discusscd, Homie Mission Committet, wchwas read
-and that every means should betakien to promote by the Rev. Thomias D)uncant, as fo]Lows.ý
the present cordiality of feeling beta-cen tRie Syn- ' h onitehsmcipesr .
,ods. Youirdeptitation is gratified at beingable to Th oiitebsmc lauenrepo-
announce that three coznmissioncrs were appoint- ing the continued efforts of nany cf the congrt-
ed to represent the Synod of ew Brunswick at galions of the Church. The fonds, concerning
tiine x meeting of our Court. and, having bail which, the Comniittee have tô report, are f .oM
experience cf the good effecis cf such friendly ta-o sources :-l. Ordinary Church-door collec-
interchai ge, it would carnestly recomnxend that tions and subscriptions, and 2. Monies collected.
the practice be regularly kept Up. The expense and ccpended by the Lay Associations.
-can iiever bit large; in this case it is nothin~ L-Froni the first souree-Church collections
and the resuits, in xnany ways. are desirable. -the incoine for the past year ainounts to £67
conclu-ion, your deputation bas only te state 15s. 9d,while the balance of last year was£141l8s.
qhat the cordial thanits of the Synod cf New 64d., inaking in ail the sua f £82 14e. 33d. Tht
'Erun-wick wcre teadered throkugh us te the Syn- e" penditure for tht year anounted te £36 lsi.
ýod ut'.\nova Scotia, for its kindness in having re- 6d, leaving in the hands of the Treasurerat this.
nceid the custoni cf appointing delegates te as- time the sumn cf £45 16s 104d. 0f tbis expendi-
ter Courts. ture, the aniounts granted toenngregations were

(Signed) Gzc'noz MoioG&-T" £20 to Wallace River and Folly Monuntain, and
£10 te Mr Guan's stations in Cape Breton. Thie

It was nioved, seconded, and agreed tO, funds cf tht )*fontlzly Record were assisttd te the
ftii t tbe Rev. Thomas Duncan cf Charlotte- extent of £5. 'l'bc reinainder ivest te tht publi-
t.uvni, P. E. Island, and lion. John Hohunes, cation cf tht Address on Dalhousit College.
1-.s River, Pictou, be appointed Corres- For the present year, the Committec recoin-

pxidîtt te he ynodof ew lrunwick nind that the following sunis be granted :
pii.dit t th SnodofNew'Bunswik;Rcv'd John Guan, -- -------- £10 0 0

and further, that"along, with theni, 'ssrs. 1 Rey'd Daniel McCurdy, -- ----- 10 0 0
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'Clyde River Church,'P E' I., - - - 10 0 O overture alwent the Island of Capeè Bretori.
Little Sandcs'Cliurch, do, - -- - - 5 0 0 

It wa inove vM.-IOeoscn
Eýxpenses of.MNr McKfty toScotlaind.- 10 0 0O Mrb c1dy Mr. M cGrcýduannoul gor eodtu,Expenses of Mr MoKay tu Cape Breton. 3 O 0 'y .Ky n nnmul gedw

It ie further recommended that the Pictouj.ay that the Synod, having hie -ad the overtuire
Asttociation, and tke Halifax 13tissioary Asso- and the reasons urged ini support of il 1w the

-ciation, be requeseed to grant the -sur» of-s-1y m&ver, as well as 1v ',%r, Brodie, tlheiY* aible
£10 cadi towards the Mission of the ftev'dUrohni and cnergetic nui3s«inairy unanimous1y adoî>t,Gunn 1

2-Lay Associationt;. The Lav Association of th sanadapittefloigcM n-
Fictou have on band the eum of £75 7s i3d. Tire tee to superinencl the affrrirs of the Ca,,)(
ilalitax Mirrsionary Association have collected. Breton xeltsion, viz.: Mr. I>ollok (Convexteri,
,during the last year. thre sums of £85 2s GU. Mlessrs. Grant, M,ýcKav, Mý%cLcirn, John M.Nc-

Ail wvhich is'hunrbiy suhmitted by Kav, William Gordon', and lion. J. liIohnes.(Signed) TitOmAs D aCAN, Cutiv. proteor. TPhe conxmittee appointed during Wednies-
In conneetion with the Home Mission, the dav's s.ederunt to report on the filnancial cont-

case of Cape Breton ivas brought up by avcr- dition of the Mont/dy Record, gave in the.
-ture from the Presbytery of Pictou. The followin- Report-z
* everture i8 as followvs.-

1 -- The Comnmittee of the 31ontdy Record heg r.
*Inasmucli as tire Prebytery of Piteu has Tepo rt that the probabule expènses of the Record

-heard the sateinents of Mr. Br.die concerning for the turrent Year ivill amnount to £112. while
-jus xuîssion-field, aimd lias ascerr.*iied tient the the asselir 'vii arnountot£120. leavinz a balance
adherents of thre'Clurch o(S'cutianid in Cape Bre- of £S un favour of the Record *For lff3, £l1o6 -
ton are as numneroirs au formerly. arud tirat they still due. and the retn-.iniiig £104 for the coniet
are more desirous than ever heture to receive yeair. Of the wlioie anmt, -the Secretary be-
services front tiaeChurch o! Scotland :- tVhiereas lieves that about £90 %viii be rec'overed, leaVing
alzo, they are wiiling to support or<iinances to upivards of £20 aeainst.the Record.
the extetit of their abiiîy :-and whercas no sat- Your Conrmittee propose -Ehat an applicationi
isfactery steps have yet been taken to gire 'le- for £10 of suppiemnent be mnade in the Syuod ùt
quate supply for their spiritual w:rnts. and or- Neiv Blruinç-ick. thiroughi your *leleroites to that
ganise their temporal affairs :-nnd whereas, iiin o-. be given froîn the 'Svnod Fond. and
the present state o! that mission, more effective £5 from the Loay Association. Your Com:inittee
organization is necessarv.: alsn suggest that the Secreiary's salar be ràisedl

B3e it ihumbly overture,- to th-- suinof £10 annuailv.
(1)-.Týhat a Comniittee of Synod beappointeU *(Signed> S. MCGGot, cour.

to manage the Ca,,e Breton Mýission, with full It was moved by M.%r. Duncan, secondedçjposvers to 3uperintend aad maintain the inter-
-esta of the Church. by Mr. MeMcN.illan, and unnuiimousiy agreed

t2)-Thaprovidedthe Committee fnd thattîhe to, that the Synodý having heard the Report
Lacts justify sncb a course, a corresponelence be of the conmmittee appointed to examine into
opened with thre Colonial Comrnittee, asking fur î the state of the Mnnyl Record. approve of-additioaia supply, stating, at the saine tiime. that

'tise great4 -burden of sucli mission must reý.t in thse -their Report, adopt the recommendauion4
-ineantixae upon thse Churcir at honime. -thîtrein contaiiied, enjeux the committee to.

(3)--iat thse Presbytery oflPictou bc author- request the dykgates to thse Synod of New
-iod to send a deputation tu Cape Breton this Brunswick te Ml'ng b efore them an applica-
-suramer,-to co-operate %with Mr Brodie and Mr to o 1 !adt h ud !ts eod
Gunn. tio foI1 fadt h f so h eod
(4)-Thit if thre deprutation see it neeessary, an eiueisapoa !îesse pr

-an arrangement be nade t0 give suppiemnental whieh thre Record has been îusanaged dnring
aid to Mn Gn. the past year. Aise, enjoin that the thankèa
(51-Tht lir Brodie, Mr Gunn. the ininister of the Sviiod be conveyed to the Editor andof Broad Cove, and any inissionaries who a 'o h -ld Rcr-ess.

corne to Cape Breton. organise a oeMi sin ecretar«yo h otl Rcr-%esq
zAssociatioa on thse Islanud. take subscriptions, Pender and Jack-for the admirab-le nianner
wvhich anc to bc published, and forni a separate in which tire Record is printed. and ils finan-

,Cape Breton Home Mission Sciseme under the ciat affaire ceruducted. Also, that the Syurod
£Synod.

Tnanmited y te Pesbten ofPicou. express ils regret at the large arnount of
JAXXS CIIIrSrsrz,?PrCS. Ca'.." iarrears due fer the Montly Record, and re-

.iquest the Secretary te, furnish the minieters,
.%r. PoIIok having spoken at Iengih li 1 during this preserst session, with etatemenîs

£upport of tise everture, furtiser discussion of the aums due in the severai congregations
,on thse subject was deferred until to-nsorrow respectively, and weuld suggrest that the

mornng.1 commuttee take int consideration the pro-
Âdjourned te nseet at 9 A. m. to-xorrow. tpriety of return'ing te the systemt o! prepsry-

Closed with prayer. ment.
1 i A depulatien frons the !Synod of thse Pres-

TILIRD DIET. byîerian Chtrrch of thse Lower Provinces
St. .elsdreeo's MYurt, Pitu iwaited .upon the Synod for the purpose of

diS!!, 1, their regard, and their friendly ansd fraternal
Thse Synod met, after devotiossal exercises, greetrags. Thse lhembers o! the deputation,-

ndi was constituted. Rev. Daniel McCurdv-, icozrsisting of the Rey. Messrs. -Johnu MeCur-
Mofderater. .1dy, George Chiristie, aad George Sutherlarnd.

The Synod resumed consideration of thse 1 miniuters, and Me8sre. Goudge and MeDou..
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gall1, <-'hers,-spoke in ternvs expressive of to our linîited means,but one whichalo furnitlhed
Their desire to cu.operate witit the Synod in reasonable grotind for the hope of abundant and
ail gond wvorks. The Svnotl wftrmlv reipo spcedy succesti. While there are still large

far fi iii t re r o andîurnbcrs of these iclands iînoccupied by aiiv
t-attcl <I te lesire fu iiencdlv inecusadChristýan xnssioary. there are ssiny of thern,
emprt'ssed the i.rrJt plenstire it nfforded them al) arently ripe for the harvest, and ready t4,
ta) I*eL'v'e thin as a lpittuiui f'roin tu "CIflle -the servant of Christ, and receive hizs
Svnc'd~ instructions. T['bt this is the faut regarding-tis te sîs-ter Chusirch. sssuny oftlsce isl;tnd is evidcsstfrosu theaccounts

Ae~oîr:"I a Inttta-arrn ai ~>~ ~ 'giveis by the Bisiop of Newv Zealand and othcrs
Cl>'t-1 %Vti ;n:ier. whosc testis'sosîy canrios le questiossed.

Iii theo eircumstances, the Conssittee could
FOURIU1 T1' siot isesitate esisestly to re.sonmend this field of

ilabour tu the cosîsideration af the Synod.
SI .ndreiw's c/nch ùP», flaIvitz arrived ai. this cosiclusion, the nexi. step

JuIy 2 1864. rcîuired wasts Io araluaisît the Liceutiates ansdJaly 2 1864. Probationeys of the Churchiol Scotland, atontîe
Th'e Sv:sod mnet, nfter devotional ex,-rcises iiiid in thse C.lonies. with what aur Syr.od badl

andi %Vas colststted. 11ev. Dansiel Mceu: donc, axsd to invite. fro-m asnong tiseir nuxeber.
ilv, imodFraîor. canîdidates for missioaryhtsbour. TheConmits-

11ev. Ait-xaixder MeILean and Alexa.nder th cir diligence lias bevcu arrested. flving issited
K. D)sull, Eqwere sdded to tise Honel their advertisementi theii labours ceased, for thus
M.Nissiaul d 1 fîtr that advqxisenicnt romains iinnoi.iced. The

.Lim.thse Consvener, read tise ru- iC oinisiittee cannot take upon themto instruct the
por aftnu)r's&o Misias wïcî Synod -.,hat luri.her steps siîould be pursued-

imi ofIn Foei-11 MSsiliSChetue, -%nCIbut, while they regret thse disappoisîtment. thev
.19a f(illcswtz- do> itot recagnize iii it any just re-asoîs Io fuel dis-
"The, ofsa~aea tise Foreigîs INfssion couraged, assd. far less, ariv reason to abandons

SCI-C Ille lscg ta c -pr the steps pcsrsecdl by îîs.:-n the hope that Gnd wvill yet recognize aur feebh-
fur tile porpQase of .Ncuirsng the abject NvIiih the ecforts, acsd answer aur prayers by ieading us, as

;stsrittias t Sysnd ix thi. outer.î~î ,n a Chiurei. into tise labore and tise tfiusnphs ofithe-
Tlsat ijject v,,-- fi~,to siscertzlin %vlietlser, Il mission field.
a~ ÇJLui ie wure iii a positions tu entertain thse Wheî: we hare accosnplished what lies vithius
propunsal tu engage iii a: Foreign Mission Sehesstie, our reuch, thei t is aur part ta ivait. God'.s

.rslif its a psssntu do sol, ta deterinine, as fâr good tiine is set. If He seem to tarry, wait for
-Ls possible, ta %%Iat part of the heuathein %orli nse IIim. 'lIfe wili cornie and will flot tarry.' The
txvuld, îvitlx the greatestprospec. of succcss, dirot-t obstacles tisai stand in thse way will then disap-
tsufattèstiasî,-aîsd thie:s-if warranted tu prc(ced prur. If assured that tise work is well-pleasing
fisrther-to tui:c meuAures for obtaining tise sûr- ta 1-f im, ire cannai. doubit tise certainty that tisai
vices, of a missianary %villissg and qualifie&~ ta work wiii prasper ; ard ivhetlser the work, whicbi
ingage in thut work. ir e as a Churcli contesnplate, ineets hi's appraval,

Iii reler;nce to the first af these steps, tise is flot a nitter that perînits any questianing.
Casosnittee feel mucis gratified in bc ing enabledl The %whole hiutary af that graciaus mission ta
ta state thai. their hopes ivere mare thaîs reaiized, c arth, rn iýhich rests aur hopes for ei.ernity, deter-
:ind tisatevery doulit regsrding the ahulity und tise mines tisai. atter. and sweeps fram our path
-xillingnese af aur people warenvcd by tise cvery shadçiw af daulit. Tisai mission Ivas tri
grenerous respanse ta aur appeil, by ail the cün- save a perishing worl. That whole world was
irregations before wham, tise matter was properly 'presentto theÈSonof Gad. vYM race, andtribe
braugsi. Thse subscriptions, tioui lot etubr.c- 1 and nation ivere belore1Him.,when ie encaun-

ngail, or nearly all thse congregatiasis, aniounteil tered tise dreud sufferings af Getissemane and thse
toàsusn sufficient turenove alnxcyregarding crass, uand telasi. cosnînand e lewsparýed

*tise support aifni. least one missionary. framn bis disciples, - Go vie and preacis tise Gôspel
With regard Io the second step, viz., t'he sec- ta every creature,' reveals the abject on whichs His

.tion af -tise best field of iabDur. tise Committee heuart wvas set. When making the effort to obey
telt tise neccssity af cxercising thse gr2atesi. cau- tisai command, we know tisai we are acting sn ac-
tion, beiissg ware that an error in tisis would be cordance îvith, His gracious cil; and assured of
aitcnded witis thse inosi. seriaus results tu the tisai., ie sxay wcell, with patient rninds, lenve the
prospects af or mnissions. Yaur Casnniti.ee, tixne for active and suecessiol aperations ta Riis
tiserefore. considered ut righti ta use their arrangenment. WVe have alrendy cvaitcd for onse
sîtmost diligetice ta secure ail, possible in- Iyear. We have been explecting a candidate, but
farniatiasi, before comussg ta any., conclusion, in 'none have ai pearcd. This i4, ýà disappointmext.
reference tcs tise field ta lie recommessrledl for But, should we blef in i the saine pi*nfýul posi.
selection by the Synod. Ta obtuin this informa- tien for anatiser year and more, stffliwe casino:
dtois, correspondence was opened %vith mnisters and we muast not doubi. tise promise wvhich aut
uf the Chircis ai Scotland, and wit tise Secre- Lard hasgiven. Shouid ve be id. for years, aur
taries ai the Landan aund American Missionary pasition cvould flot bie so painfol as that wiib
-iocietics- From thse facts tisus gatiered, tise others occupied before us. Moffat, tisai. emineat
Comsislitîc .vere eonstrainedl ta adopi.tise conclu- servant af Chsrist, who, in obedience ta tise saine
stant thai. the ony fieldwiich ournseans rendered comnmand, lof. his country. his friends and hi$
accessible, and %Vhiéh afforded tise besi. prospect homois, ta labousr unmong the degraded tribes af
ai succes-s. was saisie ane af tise Souths Se a Africa. wa-s, for tise long periasl of twelve vears
Islands. Tise whlol Eastern worid-Iiisdia, Japan cîr more, kepi. waii.ing for tise fulilmeni. af thc
srnd every otiser country included uxîder tisai. promise. Doring ail that long and dreary nigi.
niaine-were «tscertained ta lie barred n gainsi. us no ray of ligst appeared, asor any synîptoms fii.ied
l'y tise large outlay requirced ta enter on a Mission, ta encourage his henni.. Hie wâited long, bt he
and tise large ycarly ainount iiecessary ta main- did flot wait in vain. Tise good time-.ýGod's oinit
tain a niissionary tksere Tise Sauths Sua Islandils tinse-at length arrived. The armoaithe Lord
lin tise otiser hand, presented, rsceordin g tai the was rcvealed, and tise labours and tise triuimph:s
informastion, given by the secretaries af tise above of Moffiat will form au intcresting portion af the
xsnm<éd Sac-deties, a field af labour flot anly adapted hisi.ory oi the Churcis, while tihe Ivorld en-
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<lures. Lot us imnitate his exampile. Instead Colonial Committee for Home MisEions on
of being discouraged by the disappointment the. Island.
of! onte short ycar, let that disappointmont in- nSyo aighrlteRprtfte
creaso the earnestness of our praY ors. Our TnSnohaigeaute prtfte
Master tells us what to do: ' Pray ye the Home Mission, Association of lfalifax. direct-;
Lord of the liarvest, thnt he rnay seuid forth la. that the thanks of the Svnod ihe giveti In thQ
bourErs tu lis hiarvest.' Il our disappoittet office-benrers and collectors of l tat Aetuct-
vriii ieadt to more eurnest prayer, theii Yvili that ation for thuir exertions, andî î0te t'.tettt tis
disappointmeunt prove a blessitig tu us, as iiidi hhtevaendvoi-t-iettee\
vidunis and as a Cliurch. '%V have the assur-wihîle r euev r ,oee h
ance that vhile labouringand prinug for others, petuditure of the Coloiijai (3oittrttee fo r
wre are pursuirig the rniost dlirect courbe to Recure Inil.SiOnaries.
the richest blcssing for oursevos. lie who direct- The !Sinoi, ibavin-g le,,rneci thant sinee 1-i
ed us tn pro) for laburers wili tiot dezty our requc-»st meeting, Principal Leitch, of Quoeen's cul-
Andi ii it be cotîsideredl as prestiiiing ton far to e, nialasbncledwafrnthý
suggest that this motter shoid ho iuade, hty ottr re atdbsbe ele uyfei ii
people and our ministers, lte ob *ject cf sjtci.iiolcnu in bsssint es4 %riti-
prayer? ' e have in ail or con-,regtotit niszt.-ite outî expressing its deeco sorrouv at the los-;
prayer maeetings;- but nt these soietini mneetings w'hicli the Chut-ch in Biritish North Amnerica

there ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~u ltsbe u.slohtetayttit as sustained by bis death ; ils gratitude v.
tion of the poor perishing hoathen. Surcly it is tu

unneccssary to say that this negloot wa siifl ,o.o tegeat pr1iliiege of bi in- fornuu.i
WVe look tu God alone to provii the servant an acquaintance wlih chat excellent 111an-a-1
ivlho shall go tu te clark piaces of the earth, Incq unintanre 8o valuabie to this fvo rota
boariug la his hands thp biessings ive Nvould bis excellent counisel last ys-ar, arai the itx!liu-
-o;sh our breîbron and sisters thcre tu, ettjoy. ence of his hetigo, atiti (.friqtian, intercour-'
WVo iust wik Ilim to do it. Let us du this ; let
us continue in praver ; ni] ive have tocencourage %vith bis hrethren ; their sincere couveru% a:.
us te ab:suralice froin the Lord our Mpaster, thuat iiie loss science bias sustaitued li ilie rerooval

they serve %cho ivait.' o.ML 2 f orie ivii enriched ils treasuires I>y mriv
valuablq contributions ; tht-jr beartfeit si ni-

Tt iras moved by NIr. Redaserouuded piath' wvith the Canadian Cbtureli tdî
hv the lion. John Hoimes, and agret-d to, Utniversity- of 0-ieet's C!ilege, iti bcing de-

thatlit Reort ow eadbu dupîd, he 1>ii-ed of the services of so amiable a mat>,
eommîittee re-appointetl, and thbA-zeu1 and si) ripe a scholar, $cu accomplisbied a theoÀ10-
dilgence of the Couveiier appros-ed of. .gmt>i, and so valuattie a cuutcilletr, as the late

The subjeet of the Home Miss%,ion iras t 1rificipal Leitch ; atnd sincerely condole wvi
again tal.en into consideratic-n, wlien it was hi a r y eutg iivd la, their ea M ientýiay .N
neved, seconded, and agreed io, that iîî va evve olîiaMsa tar et
reference to thte Report of the Lay Associa. al,' ulninay n, and MesarsK . osllEav
tion in ?ictou, the Sytted appîcîf. of the îlilrdandAe. .hu],st.
diligence of the congregatiauts ôf NJew Glas- roram of>C aputhed prumm(iittue tearat
gowr, W. B. E. River, Salisprings, W. B. pormec h rertiis
River John, and Earltown, io m-aintaititï dornal netu ôtdya I .:
the Lay Asn istinns in these con rgrpuati-'Coo i prayer.
regret very much that Lay Associations have
flot heeti formied in the vast inajoritv of the
1'ictou congrég~ations; order tite Clerk to
ivrite In the office-bearers of the Lay' Associ-
ation iu the County of ?ietou, recommending
tbat; steps lie taken for the formation of ýa
Lay Association in each rongregatio.n, and
ihat annual lis be publishies o"ontainitig the
utames of ail subsoribers, tîteir subscripitions,
and the objects to which tbey are applied ;
aud, considering the large sain of Moîîey
îvhich, the Presbvtery of I>ictou ivll this vear
draîv for ils nili%qioniarieg, enjein that Presby-
tery tu oo-ciperate %vil1 , that body witltout
delay.

With reference tn the Home MNissiop Re-
port ffro'xi P. E. Island, the Svnoâ regrets
that no formai Report has beei -reccired, but,
understîinding, that a La! Association bias
been fornxed in St. James' Church, Charlotte.
town, direct the Clerk te write to the Clerk
cf ?resbytery, shating that no funds bave
been reported from P. E. Island, ani direét-
ing lthe attentioii cf that Lay Association ta
lthe necessity of making sorte exertioris tu
defray a portion uf the expenditure of the

FIF-r}I DIIET.'
-SI. tindrcw's Chuzrcit, Picltn,

July 4, 18(34.
The Svnod met, afîer devotiornit exorcises.

and iras cotîstituted. Rev. Daniel McC;urdy,
Modera tor.

It as nioved by John 'MoKa>', Esq., se-
eontied hv Mr. PolIok, and utianimouslv
agreed toi that £10 be granted e» MNr. Gunn,
B rond Cove, frorn tthe Hiome Nlisi(iii Fund:
£10 from the funds cf the Loy Assiciatioti.
arn t h1ob recomtrended lu bu giveii

friithe fîtîds cf lthe Home -Mission Associ-
ation cf Hlalifax.

The cnin-nittee appointea to examine Pres-
byterv R?cordc reported titat they had examn-
ined the Records of the several :Presbyteries
.. thnt tey found tbern correct>' kept,
ncthitîg objectionable n-,,parin-g tiierein, anud
ail meetings reg~uIarly held. It %vas mnoved,
ss$conded, and agreeà te, chat th-- Report he
aiopted, and lthe Clerk iastrueîed to attest
lte Records in the usual forin.

The Statisîloal Commnitîce had .qtil v
Report. It ias rnoyed, secoîîded, and :tgreed!
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uo, thût t1ietommittee he re-appointed, with in disapensting the Sacrament of the Lord's
the addition of Mr. MIcGregçr--that t4~ con- Supper, with power to holdi meetings of lires.
vener be instructed to puhlish the statistics lîytery if found necessary, viz.: Messrs. '%l
of this iear with ail postsible despatch, and Millan, McGregor, and M-%cKay-failing .
that the commiîtee lie enjoined to bring up) MicKay, 'Mr. Goodwill.
a revisecd table for next vear. 'l'le subject of D)alhousie College waR

Anent licensîng ynutig men for the office brouglit up by M.%r. Mcathe Vice-Conve.
of the ministry, it iwas moved, Feconded, and ner. Vi'e further consideration of the subjecc,
agreed to, that the Svnod appoint a commit- was deferred nîntil to-morropv.
tee. ccinsisting of Mr. MeGregor (Convener'), Adjotrned to meet tcî-morrow at hâlIf-past
Messrs. Pollok, Grant, Bovd, McLean, Dun- 8 A. M1. Closed with prayer.

'&,adPhilip), to 'consider the whole ques-
tien. of the examination of students, the SIXTII DIET.
granting of license, and the ordination of' St. AiadreW'3 Ohurc&. .Pictou.
ministers iihin the hounids, and to report at Jult 5, 1864.
mext meeting, of Synod.

0h oieiro h Cm it.aone The Synod met, after devotional exercisea,
to draft an address to His Excelletncy the "n d was constituted. Rev. Daniel McCurdy,

Liet. oveno, podued ndrea draftofModerator.
'theut Goernor, prodaed, eodd and red rftof lr. M.%cKay, Vice-Convener, in the absence
th ae. to tth wads mo e d eonded, and of Mr. Pollok, Convener, rend bis R~eport ont

that it lie presented in the usual form,-the DloseClee sflos:
mernbers of the Presbytery of Halifax being si 6 I presenting a report of their proceedinîts

that burpoe. sice last meetinîg of Synod, the Dalhruusie Col.
appoisited a de1 utation for ta ups. lege Committeb do not deem it necessary to en-

The Commnittee en îhe.Synod Fund report- ter into a detailed narrative of events or circumn.
cd that nearly 4#11 the congregations have stances, which are inatters of notoriety to ail
conrîrbutefi to tht- fonds during the lat year. members of this Court. Professor McDonald

0 ~has arrived in this country, having accepted out
The balance on haiid Pwoiunts to £23 10 5j appointrnent as Professor of Mathemnaties, and

Thfe diemands oni the fond are as follow :-Dalhousie College has been in full operatioa
*Clek7 s alar, Sttionryduring the past winter. The Committee haveýSynod *CeksSlrSainrevery reason to think that the Church ina> con-

Postages, &c.. &c. « -£10 17 4 gratulate itself on havingsecuredioaccomplioih-
.MloithZy Record, 5 0 0 - e d a acholar and efficient a Professer as Mr Mce-
A. Mc-Kav, expenses to Hlalifax Donald, and it is hoped that his hiigh qualifica-

as mnmer of Dalhousie Comn'tee, 2 10 0 tions, and the succesài of ail neRotiation and ar-
I-Io. Jon Hlmes exense torangements hi therto, may be au additional mo-

Ho.Jh oiNew e&u nsck - -3 tive to our people to fulfil, in an honorable mari-
« Synod ofNwBusik 00 ner, our enpageinints with him. ?The Committee

MNessrs.Duncan>&McLean,each £1, 2 6 0 are of opinion that one of the moat efficient
Door-keeper, - - - - - - 1 os o supports which the Church can render the insti-

tution. is the adoption of somne measure by xvhich
£24 17 4students may be induced ta attend in as large
£24 17 1 numbers as possible.

'It was mnoved, seconided, and agreed to, The financial statement is, as nearly as it ca
that the R~eport be adopted, dlaims allowed, beare at j as oilo .
and the 'Clerk instructed to grant orders to P rebteyoJPtou. 431
the several claimants. NGlsgw------412 85 ()

It was moeved,.seconded, and unanimously Rier Jlsohn. - - - - 432 8 0
agreed t, that the fonds of the Widows' and E. and W. B. E. River, - 322 9 71
Orphans' Scheine, now abandoaed, remaia j.Earltown,- ------- 9 4 0

in the bands of the 'ireasurer. W. B R. John, - - --

The Synod enjoin that ail Standing Com- -oes111 - - - -15 67. SaltSprings,------5
intees ineet on the Tuesdny xnorning lîrevi- IGn'irloch, - - - - - 107 3 9

cus to thr meeting~ of Synod, in order to McLennan's Mountain, - 40 3 3-
have their Reports prepared for the meeting. Wallace,- -- -- - -

Collections fur the neyerai Synodical Pugwash,-- -- -- - -
~checs ereappinrd a folow:-YungWallace River and FollyScheeg ere ppontedas ollo:-Yung Mountain,- - - -

NIfen's Schenîe. op the second Sabbath inl Barncy'sRiver andLoch-
Ahgst for the Home 'Mission Scîteme, on ,aber, -- --------- £1550 15 21

lefirst Sabhath in Octoher; for the Synod Presbytery of P. B. Island.
Fond, on the first Salhath, in June. lat is Blelfat, -- ------ 53 3 5
enjoined that a11 collections be in the banda Charlottetown, - - - -

f the Treasurer ut Ieéast two weeks before St, Peter's Road, -- -

the meeting of Synod. Georgetown,- -- ---- 53 3 5
It is enjuiiied that the yearly subscriptions 1Presbyteryi ofHalifaz.

for Dalhounsie College 6e coilected by the Halifax,-- - - - ---- 7 0 0
beginning of December. Musquodoboit, - - - 52 16 6

Th'le followinig were appointed a deputation iruro,- -------- 8 10 0 2862 6 6

to vibit Cape Breton, an-d aôsist Mr. ]3nodie Total,- -- ---- 4466 à Ul

1
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Promn this atatenient it appeara that several
congregatiens have made au yet ne contributions,
and in order that the burden piay be fairly dis-tributed, it will be necessary that arrangements
be made with the view of getting their subscrip-
tiens without delayl With the saime view, it may
lée necessary that a deputatien proceed te P. E
Island.

The Presbyterles of Pictou and P. E. Island
have become gond for one-haif of the Professor's
salary during this year, and that of Halifax for
the other haif. This eugaflementvjll be fulfilled
bv the Presbytery of Halifax, but it xnay be ne-
cessary for the Synod to examine wlhether the
other haif can bp ensured. Any failure now
would injure the whole work of the scheme. dam-
age in the public eye the credit of the Citurch,
and be unfair and unjust net only te the Profes-
ser, but to our brethren of the other'body, the
Governors and the Legislature,-all whose pro-
ceedîngs have been characterized by honor mnd
fidelity te their engagements.

Respectfully subxnitted by
(Sigaed) ALLAN POLLOK, Convetter."

It was moved, ueconded, and unanimously
agreed te, that the Synod, baving heard the
Report of the Educational Cemmittee anent
Dalheusie College, receive the saute with
satistaction-highly appreve the diligence of
the eommittee-re-appoint the smre, with
instructions to carry out and comploe their
arrangements in collecting and securing the
amount necessary for endowinir a chair in
Dalhousie College. It was further moyed,
ueconded, and agreed te, that Messrs. Grant
and McGregor be appointed a deputatien te
proceed te P. E. Islandi te, advocate the dlaims
cf Dalhousie Cellege, as alio that Messrs.
Grant and McKay b. appoinzedt a deputation
te visit cengregatio'is in the Presbytery cf
Pictea who have not yet centributed te the
&cheme. It is aise recommended that sorie-
th*ng should be attempted te be donc in St.
Job ns, Newfoundland.

It was moved, seconded, and unanimously
mgreed te, that the thanks of the Synod be
given te the Corresponding members fromi
the Synod of New Brunswick-.the 11ev.
James Alister Murray et Ilathurst, and John
MoiJougall, Esq., Eider, froir. Chathamn, for
their presence nnd valuable coe&nsel during
this session of Synod.

A vote of thmnks was unmnimously passedl
tn the office-bearers and meinbers ot Et.
Andrew'm Church, IPictou, for their courtesy
an.d hospitality te inembers during the session.

The Synod then adjourned te meet in St.
Andrew's Church, liaiifax, on the last Wed-
nesday in June, 186,5, at Il o'clock, A. m.
Closed with prayer.

- JAMES CHRISTIE, Synod Clerk.

THE CHUROR IN NOVA SOOTIA.

Ordination and Induction of Rev. John
Goodwill.

ON Wednesday, 2Oth July, the Preabytcry t
of Pictou met at Roger'& Hill, for the erdi-
9tionai and itnduct!Qn of ee, John GQedwilI

te the pastoral charge of the united cer.gre-
gations et Roger'A Hill and Cape John.
Atter sermon by Rey. Wm. Stewart of Mc-
Lennan's 'Meuntain, the Court wam censtitu-
ted; and the usual questions having been
asksd and matistactorily answert:d, Mr. Good-
will was selemnly set spart to the office of
the holy niinistry, and incjucted as the min-
iNiter et Roger's Hill and Cape John congre-
gntians. The people were &uitably addressed
by Mr. Stewart, and Mr. MeIGreger delivered
an impressive charge te the minuster.

It sifords us much satisfaction te be able
te record these proceedinga. Atter the de-
parture of Rev. Mr. Sinclair frein this sta-
tion, the prospect et another laborer soon
eccupy ing the field was dark indeed. But,
in thegoed providence of God, Mr. Gond-
will arrived in this Province shortly after-
wards tram Canada, where hie had been cern-

pleting bis studies, and was suhsequently
licenaed by the Presbytery et Pictou, and
appointed te supply for a time-these vacan-
cies. lI lune, the united charge mnederated
in a call te Mr. oodwill te become théir
pautor, which ho was pleased te acoept, and
Li ordination anti induction took place
accerdingly as above-mentioned. We in-
cerely trust bis laters may be ewned of God.
and that paster and people may long prove a
mutuai blessing toecach other.

Nqew »ruD.swick.,
Týo ladies of 11ev, Mr. Qgg-% congregation

at Chatham, held a Bazaar on the 19th and
2Oth et lait nienth, which, we are glad te
bear, preved very. succesaful. The attend-
ance wi large, veady maies were effected, and
at the close et the second dmy's work, it was
feutid that £37à *vere realized-a sum ex-
cceding the highest expectations ef its Most
ardent prometers. The abject of thc Bazaar
wax te raise funds fer the erection eof a new
Kirk, et which we gave sme particulars ini
a fermer Ne. et thc Record Ton intich
credit cannot- be given te the ladies %vho
managed the undcrtaking, and we congratu-
late the cengregation on the very handsoine
reward that bas succeeded their earnest
and praisc'wortby endeavors.

WBare requested by Mr. Alexander 'Mc-
Kay, Truro, te acknowledge receipt (if £7
10s. receivcd from the Rcv.'d Wmi. M. Philip,

a" the proceeds et lectures delivered i ni Pictou
snd New Glasgew, te be applied in liquida-
tion ef the dcbt atill rernaining on St. Paul's
Uhurch, Truie.

Oupa trienda in Georgetown have realizeti
~he suni of £31, at a Tea given there. The
proceeds go towards helping ferward theo
!anse.
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Meeting of Canadian Synod.

THYs Court met ai lCingqton on the lst
clay of June. The retiring Moderator, 11ev.
.lshu Campbell of Nottawvasrîgi, preached
fri-cn 2 C'or. çi. 1. The nainles of 105 M'fiîis-
teis auud 89 BRepresentative Eiders were uipon
tuie Itoui ; and dlurîng the session, 71 iNinis-
Iers andi 27 lElderi; were presenu.

luev. Archihalti Walker, of Bielleville, was
(iuosen Moclerator for the current, yenr.

'l'le Synod expreBsedti teir deep seuuse of
the loss susuained byv uhe Church in the re-
nuoval, hy denth, of ltev. P~rincipal Leitcu
anud 11ev. D>r. Skinrer. siuîce last mîeeting of
..Vllod, andc hy resoluution bcoie testimony to
ilieir sterling Christiun worîh.

AReport froni the matinagws of the Teni-
pnralities Fund showed a deficiency up) to
2iitii of May, of $12-00. he receipts for the
vear anîotiunted to $40,69.6 pedtrs
$40,906.87. 9.6 edtrs

The M1inisters' Widows' suid Orphans'
1Yuiid was found to be lan a prosperous mtate.
$6895.36 had berau received during the year,
-leing an increase over laut, yearIa receipts
of $1084.91. The annuities to, widows came
t0 $2150. The anouiîasns siow number 21.

Mr. Snodgrass read, the Frcnch Mission
]'eport, which exhibited siga of progress.
A day-school lias béen opened in the mission-
premises at .Nllonîreal ; a Ladies' Auxiliary
A~ssociation lins -been formeti in ihat citvy;
aind the committee have engaged -.he services
of anoîher axýissiobnary, M.1. Antoine Geoffroy,so assist Mjr. T1anne'r, vho, is stîli in a feeble
schite of liealtli. A gratiifng increa2e was
reporteti in the fonds of tiis "seleme. The
contributions Io Ille Building 1?und lied been
v'ery hantisonie, and particular attention was
drawn to those ai congregations ini the Lower
1'roVilýces.

The Rteport of tue Bursary Schemne showed
that assistance had been given to 26 students,
in sums not excepding$40 each, uuiless special-
lv requesteil hv donors. ])uring hast College
session, $119() waq disburseti, hut of ibis
aii.,)uit onlv $3653.72 w ere supplieti hy con-

geaoaicoilections. The comnuittee ex-
»rebsed regret that tbis scheme was 80 muchi
tcverloolKcrI h, iiisers,-otilv 23 congrege.-

t.o l avitng coîrbîdîWards it lest year.
It!j)~L.!lnsfor ieavc lu retirp Iroin the
doîbe:(s (if Ille m0ulist-N. on1 Ille ground

c-f ii; iiealth, r-seniPd by 11-vs. JcehAn-
-dersu'c <of South Gourer, Jamuues Tiîoun of
\Vouowich. Doualij Niunro of Fiinch, andi Wna.
.1'.bi-;ou n! Lindb<ay, %vere repor'.ed upoui hy
au coitnuittee, and, sugrecably ho u.heir recoin-
înendation6u, -r:unted.

Re;F. Nirol, of L~ondon, submitted the'
Report of tlle Ilynn Boo*Mk Cdnimiuteé, which
stateti that a volume O-f'llmns hati been
published. with the view of exciting a fulier
couasideration of the subjeci. than coulti he
devoieti tu it by a committee. They gave it
aus tir opinionu that the tiun,- liai îîot arriveti

for the Synod tu telte immediate 8teps for
the adoption of a Ilvmn ])onk, yet in a tew
3'eprs, such a collection xnight ho secured as
will lie et once a credit and a benefit to thý
Church. An interestinig discussion followed,
butno exprees deliverancew~asgiven bySynod.

A Report on Sahbath Sehoola vas tend lv
11ev. Oso. Maedonnell. IReturiAs had beeA
received from 47 schoolg, which %vere attend-
ed by 3,712 scholars. There lire 409 teach-
ers, 225 bcbg feniales. Besiden these, 202
attend Bible Classes. Increase duiing tjie,
year, 215. Most of the schools bave libraries.

]leqpecringr a Foreign Mission, the comimit-
tee appoînteil at a former diet in conabider the
documents suhmitted hy theF. M. Committee,
reported that the latter hnd flot erîtered upon
the propo-zed mission to ]3evrout, chiefly be-
cause they had. found thesnsélves limitedl by
the deliverance of lest Synod to the fonds on
band. Thei ofler of a licentiate to go oilt s
uiision&irv bcd bren svithdrawn. The -am Durit
of availalhie fonds was now $2669.90, and
they therefore qolicited, authority to e Ciice
the hcheme. For ti8 purpose, thrce.pro-
positions were subniied, the iesukt of cor-
respondence with ithe Colonial Committeer.-
lst., The institution of a Tamil mission la
Ceylon ; 2nd., the obrigination of a mi'ssion.4o
the Pacifie Territories (if B. N. Amnerica; 3ed.,
aiding the Churcli of Szotland.in her mission
to tbese Territories. The cooe!nittee;report.
ed against the institution of a separatemWs
Sion, and ini favor of asisting the Chut-eh st
home in ber mission sehlemes, which Repot
was adopted.

The Synori bad under cônsideration thie
subjei of S.ahhath Observance, and, after
some discussion, it was resolved to petition,
the Legislature on the question.

The Juveniile Mlission Report was harfded
ini, and rend by John Piston, Esq. This Re-
port appears on another page of the Record.

The Synod will meet nt Ottawa next year,
on the first Wednesday of June.

Tiie aboya brief record of proceedings
is compiled froni thie'Canadla Pîcsbyterian.

A «HINDOO PAPEL 0N 11;VE BIBLE.-The.
iSajiona R«ejaia, a native B3enga] palier, ad.:
vocatifig the introduction of the Bible iet.
govertiment schools, describes; it in remark-
able language as coniing froin a heathen, a~s,
1'the best a'nd most excellent, of aili Etiglish 'buooks, and thera is not its like iii the Etilisà.-
language. As every joint of the sugYar carie
froin the root to the top is; full of aweetness,
s0 ev «ery part of the Bible.is fraugbî iih the.
mosi precious instructions. Alportion cf thia
book wQuld yield 10 3;o1u more of sounid DnÇp;
rality, Ihush a thousand'other trentises on the
saine subject. In shlort, if anybody studies,
the Englisli language with a *vie1w to gain
wviadom, there is tiot another book which is
more worthy of being read than the B.iblee.i:


